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1. GENERA&

1.01 This section is prepared to familiarize
service -d maintenance prsonnel with

the principles of operation of television
station apparutus. SXperlence with similar
servfces has demo~strated the value of know-
ledge on the part of testroom personnel of
the principles of operation of the custonmrls
station apparatus. Such knowledge assists
greatly in the makl.ng of quick and accurate
analyses of reported trouble conditions and
1s reflected ITIImproved plant results, better
service to the customer, and more cordial
customer relatlons.

1.02 It is expected that a wide vari~ty of
apRaratus designs will be employed by

customars for television transmission service.
For this reason Information in thts section
Is not based upon any spectilc manufacturers
apparatus. The mechanics of insigedissection
and seaming are the foundation of the de-
scriptive material. However. considerable

? attention 1s given to the essential components
of a pmctlcal t491evlsionsystem. The princi-
ples underlying the operation of several
types of cathode-ray television tubes, scan-

;4 nlng generators, DC restorers, etc., are
presented in such fashion as to facilitate
the understanding of present and future de-
vices used In the television Industry.

1.03 Television principles are explained
largely through the medium of visual

devices, chiefly sketchgs, block diagrams
and simplified theory schematics. A good
practical knowledge or vacuum tubes and
vacuum tube equlpnmnt is assumed. Experience
in telephone repeaters and telephone or tele-
graph carrier systems. and equipment Is de-
sirable.

144 ‘lheumterlal which follows is re reduced
!in part from the.Long Lines P ant I?e-

pertnsmt ‘Mahlng Course D-213,entitled “Basic
Televlslona. All drawings have been assembled
on pages following the text material. The
nunber of’the figure under discussion h the
text has been indicated on the nmrgln to the
right of the applicable paragraph, for rapid
cross-reference.

I. Requirements for electrical transmission
of visual informat.lon.

A. Conversion of light energy into electrical
energy. hotcelectrlc cells.

1.

2.

3.

Photoconductive type. (Selenium cell).
One of the earliest forma of photoelectric
cell consisty of a double grid of ~tal
on which a thin layer of selenium is
deposltod to form a conducting path be-
tu9en the grids. The resistance of the
selenium decreases with increase of the
intensity of f.llumination.u the selenium
cell is connected in s+ries with a battery
and a large value of resistance, the
voltag~ across the ?eslstor Is roughly
pvopcrrticnalto the Intensity of the llght
strikln~ t~~ selenium cell.

Photovoltalc type. The photoelectric
cell used In many phot.ographtc exposure
meters consists of a layer of red cuprous
oxSde on a coppr base and a thin, trans-
parent film of gold, silver, or platinum
over the cuprou~ oxide. Li&t transmitted
by the transparent metalllc film ce?~ses
* oxide to emit electrons, nnre copiov.sly
on the illuminated side, giving the
transparent film a negativo charge with
respect to the cop?er ba,se. A mlcro-
axmeter connected between the transparent
film and t:he copper base will lndlcate
current, In conventjond 3ens9, flowing
from the copper to the metallic film pro-
portional to the illumination. The West-
Im3house Photocell is an example of this
type oi’cell. Eff9ct:s similar to these
occur in the ‘fiestonI’hotronlccell, which
employs iron selenide on ~ron instead of
cuprous oxide on copper. Similar cells
employlrq d!f’ferent ~rrkcgements of thes9
and many other act.lvematerials are nls~
used.

?hotoeriissive type. The type of photo-
electric cell used in telephotography and
sound-on-film reproduction consists of
a thin layer of ces.jum-silver-oxide on
a semicylindrical silver plated support
and 6 coaxfally located cylindrical nickel
rod, all enclosed In a glass bulb, usually
evacuated. Upon incidence of light, the
cesivm-silver-oxide releases electrons
in somewhat the sane manner that the
cathode in an ampllfier vacuum tube
xeleases electrons when heated. Electrons
a?e releasec at each ?oint in proportion
to the Intensity of the q.nc!-dent11.ght
energy at that point. The electrode
carr>-ifig the cesiun-silver-oxide is
called the photocathode and the rod
electr~de is called the anode. If a
battery 1s connected through a resistor as
shown , and the volt,sge is high enough to
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draw all the electronsto the anodeas they are released,the
voltagedrop acrossthe resistoris proportionalto the intensity
of illuminationon the photocathodeas a whole. This type of
vacuumcell is relativelyinsensitivebut may be employedat
practicallyany frequency,is very stable,and will give faith-
fullyproportionalconversionfrom lightvaluesto electrical
valueswhen properlyused.

B. Conversionof electrical ener~ into light.

1. IncandescentUunp. Will not followvery rapidvariationsin volt-
age becauseof thermallag.

2. Gaseousdischargetube (neonlights). A criticalvoltagemust be
exceededfor ionizationof the gas; the tube does not have a
linearconversioncharacteristic,and will followvoltagevaria-
tionsup to only about 15,000c.p.s.,the frequencybeing limted
by the de-ionizationtime of the gas.

3. Fluorescentlamp. EMP1OYSscreenof chedcal substances(e.g.,
zinc sulphide)which emitsligktwhen bombardedby high-speed
electrons. The responseof this lampto rapidvariationsof volt-
age is limitedonly by the persistencecharacteristicof the
lumlnoussubstanceand can be adJustedby choiceof nnterial. NO
criticalvoltageis invalveil,and the conversioncharacteristic
has no discontinuitiesand Is approximatelylinear,

c. Elementa~ televisionsystem.

1. An Ima@ of the scenebeingtelevisedis focussedon a photo- 2
electriccellby an optionallens. The photoelectriccell is
connectedvia an electricaltransmissionchannelto a lamp.
An imge of the lamp is focussedor a screen.

The systemfallsto work as desired.

2. Observations:(~) The photoelectriccell delivers a voltage

proportional to the totalcathodei.llum.inationat any instant.
(b) The electricalchannelcan deliveronly

one kindof informationat a time, in termsof voltage(or
current).

(c) The distributionof light from the lamp is
characteristicof the lampalone,althou@ the brillianceof the
lampvarieswith the voltagereceivedfrom the transmission
channel.
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3.

4.

D.

1.

2.

3.

Ew?n

(d) Net result: Thebrlllianceofthe lampat the
receivingpoint is proportionalto the integratedor averagescene
brightnesswithoutre@rd to the distributionof lightvaluesin
the scene.

A flat (plane)black-and-whitescenerequiresthe specification
of at leastfour quantities,viz;

(a) The brightnessat a point of interestin the
scene;

(b) and (c) The co-ofiinatesof this point (~ and
~, for example);

(d) Time, if the brightnessof the pointvaries
from instantto inst~ as in a livingscene.

All threebasic components(Fig. 2) of a televisionsystemare
limltedto the transmissionof only two of the abovefour
quantitiesat a tiw, whereasall four are necessaryfor the com-
plete reproductionof a picture.

Dissection.

For the televisionof a point in the scene,only two kindsof
Informationneed be transmittedand reproduced;i.e.,“howmuch”
(quantityor amplitude)and “when”(time),becausethe brightness
of the point is the same all over. All the basiccomponentsof
the elementarytelevisionsystemare capableof handlingthese
two itemsof information.

Therefore,a workablesystem= be establishedif the sceneis 3(a)
dissectedintominuteareas or elements,e~h so SEEL1lthat the
brightnessis sensiblythe same in everypart of It, and a
completeeleummtarytelevisionsystemla assignedto the exclusive
transmissionof brightnessinformationof each such eleumnt.

(E.g., the SchaeferBeer si~ at TimesSquare,N.Y.) 4
Such a system,illustratedin Fig. 4, Is knownas a ~arallel
transmlesiontelevisionsystem.

The opticalsystemof the humnnbody is”anexampleof a parallel
televisionsystem. The nerve endings,or rods and cones,of
the retinaare conne&tedindividuallyto septu’atefibers(trans-
missionchannela)of the opticnerve and each deliversto its
nerve fibera stimulusproportionalto its averageIllumination.
The ~ forzmdby the crystallinelens is thus brokenup into
ele~nts the size of the nerve endings. For this reason,the
szdlast objectthat can be seenby the naked eye (resolving
power) correspondsto the size of the reds ~d conesof the retina.
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4.

5.

6.

The fibersterminatein the brain of
pendingto that of the nerve endings

M!?HT!
a geometricordercorres-
to which they are Joined.

The reproductionof a televisedsceneby sucha systemoonsists 3(b)
of an aggregationof minuteareas,each of uniformbrightness
but generallydiffering.inbrightnessfrom one another.

The mailer the size of the elementsand thus the greaterthe
numberaf elementsintowhich the sceneis dissected,the closer
will be the correspondencebetweenthe sceneand the reproduction.
To meet modernstandards,theremust be about 288,000ele~nts.
These in turnwould require288,000completeelementaltelevision
systems. Obviously,this type of systemis unsuitablefor trans-
missionover any but the very shortestdistances.

Insteadof havinga separatetelevisionsystemfor each scene 5
element,a singletelevisionsystemmay be used if meansare
providedfor assigningit to the scanning,transmissionand re-
productionof all the elementalareas of the scene,takenone
at a “time,in mid succession. If the scanrungand reproduction
of all the elementsis completedin 1./3Oof a secondand this
processis continuallyrepeated,the eye of the observerat the
receivingend of the systemwill see the reproductionas a con-
tinuouspresentation.Note that the instantaneouspositionsof
the scanningdeviceand ths reproducingdevicemust correspond.
Mans for synchronizationmust be provided. Such a Syste%
employinga singleset of the threebasicpartsof a television
system,togetherwith mans for assi~ing them to the individual
sceneelementsin rapidsuccession,is knownas a successive
transmissiontelevisionsystem. All mdern televisionsystems
employthisprinciple.

E. scannin~.

1.

2.

It is difficultand unnecessaryto make the scanningdevice$uqp G(a)
from elementto elemsnt. Approximatelythe same resultsare
obtainedif the scanningdeviceitselfis tie to have an area of
view,or aperture,correspondingto the size of a sceneelement
and passessmoothlyover one elementalarea afteranotheruntil
the entiresceneis scanned.

To simplifycontrolof the smtionof the scanningdevice,it iS-.
made to nmve in parallellinesacrossthe scene,the width of the
linescorrehpcmdingto the heightof the aperture. Ths entire
sceneis thus scannedin a seriesof parallellines.
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3. The instantaneouspositionsof the scanningapertureand the 6(b)
reproducingaperturemust correspond.The Inetantaneouebri@t-
ness of the reproducingaperturecorrespondsto the instantaneous
averax illuminationOr scanningaperture.

4. Nipkowdisc scanningsystem. An imageof the sceneis formedon 7
& rotatingdiscby an opticallens. The disc haa holesarranged
In a spiralat approximatelyequi-angulardistancesaroundthe
peripheryof the disc. The radialdistancebetweenthe holes is
equalto the width of a hole. A lim.ltingapertureIs placedover
the disc so that the Imageis limitedto a definitesize corres-
pondingIn width to a peripheraldistancebetweenholes in the disc
and in heightto the width of the spiral. Behindthe disc 1s a

photoelectriccell connectedto the electricaltransmissionchannel,
At the receivingend of the channelIs a neon lamp,coveredby a
similardisc, limltingaperture,and opticallenq (if reproduced
imge Is to be enlarged). !l’hediscsat both terminalsrotatein
synchronism.Lightfrom the scene1s admittedto the photo-
electriccell only throughthe hole at a time. The holesact as
scanningaperturesand serveto dissectthe scene into elemnts.
At the receivingterminal,the observersees lightonly through
~he hole in the discwhich 1s in a positioncorrespondingto that
of scalningaperture, Since lightis admittedthroughonly one
hole at a time,the rotationof the disc at the transmitting
terminalis equivalentto ~king an aperturescan the entirearea
of the scenein a seriesof parallellines. The reproductionof
the sceneat the receivingterminalis accomplishedin a similar
manner, Among the many drawbacksof this systemis tha very low
opticalefficiency.Sincethe holesmust be smallto provide
acceptableresolvingpower (reproductionof smalldetailsof the
scene),very littleof the lightreflectedby the scene is re-
ceivedby the photoelectriccell at any one time.

5. The Flyingspot systemwas developedto providegreateroptical 8
efficiency,This systemuses rotatingscanningdiscsas above,
the entirereceivingterminalequipmnt being identical. At the
transmittingterminal,a bank of photoelectriccellsviews tho
scenecontinwusly. The sceneis illuminatedonlyby a sharply
definedbeam of lightwhich is transmittedthroughthe aperture
of the scanningdisc. The photoelectriccellsreceivelightfrom
only the SEEL1larea of the sceneilluminatedat any instantby
the “flyingnpot”of light. The spot of lighton the sceneserves
ae the scanningapertureand scenedissector. Becauseall the
lightreflectedby tho scene1s receivedby the photoelectric
cells,the opticalefficiencyof this systemis much seater.
However,the systemis limitedin use to indoorscenesonly,
where illuminationia underthe completecontrolof the operator.
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6. All 8yatemsen@oylng mechanicalmeansof scenedlasectionand
~canningsufferfrommechanicaldifficultiesinvolvedin hi@-
speedrotationand synchronizationof bulkyequipment.

7, Moderntelevisionsystemsuse electronbeamswhich,consisting 9
of minute,particles,have so littleinertiathat they can be
movodback and forthat tremendouslyM@ speedswithoutdifficulty.
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II TelevisionTubesand AaeociatedClrcuite.

A. Formationof ElectronBeams. Electronm.

1. Electronsare releasedby an indirectlyheatedcathode
similarto that of a radiovacuumtube. The cathodecon-
sistsof a metalcylinder(of the orderof l/8°diem.)
with a coatingof activematerial(bariumor strontium
oxide,etc.) on tho end and a heaterfilamentinside.

2. If the cathodeis placedin vacuum and heatedand a battery
is connectedbetweenit and anotherelectrode,the latter
being connectedto positivepole, the electronsrele”ased
from the cathodexre acceleratedtowardthe otherelectrode
(anode).

3. If a baffleplatewith a smallapertureIs placed in front
of the cathodein tho attemptto form a fine beam of elec-
trons,it willbe foundthat mutualrepulsionsamn~ the
electzwnswI1l causethe beam to spreadout away from the
cathode.

4. The motionof the electronsmay be influencedby electric
fielde. In the s~acesurroundinga pair of bodiesof
oppositeelectricchargeis a fieldof force.similarto
the magneticfieldsurroundingthe oppositepoles of a horse-
shoemaget. The linesof electricforce,or electricflux,
show the path which an Individualelectronwould tend to
take if placedin the electricfield. An electronappro~h-
ing the electricfieldat constantvelocitywould tend to
followalon~a lineof forceand will be acceleratedtoward
the positivecharge. Mowntum due to initialvelocityand
to accelerationwill preventIts actuallyfollowinganY
lineof force,but its path of mtion will be deflectedin
the dlrectlonof the linesof forcetowardthe positive
charge. The amountof deflectionwill dependon the initial
velocityand the strengthand directionof the electricfield.

5. Electricfluxmay be arrangedto directelectronsaa
desiredby properchoiceof electrodeshapes,spacings,
and potentials. Two cocxialconductingcyllnder~connected
to oppositepoles of batterywill set up electricflux
linesas shownby the fine dottedlinesIn Fig. 12. Elec-
tronsapproach.lngfrom the leftwill be acceleratedin the
directionof the flux. Electronson the axis will continue
to mvein straightline. Thosenot on the axis will be de-

10
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12
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fleetedtoward the SXiS as shown%7 dashedlines. By
choiceof hatte~ voltageand initialelectron velociti~,
the electronpathsmay aU be made to Intersecta speci-
fied pointon the axis. Becauseof this focuseln~action,
electrodesIn this arrangementare calledan “electric
electronlens”.

6. The sourceof an electronbeam Is calledan electrongun.
The d.ectric type of gun consistsof a cathodeand an
slectronleaswith an additionalbaffleeloctrcdein front
of the cathodewhich pravldesa means of controlof the
electrondensitylikethe grid in an emplifiervacuumtube.
The electrongun shownIn Fig. 2.3has baffleplateswithin
the lona cyllndersto help s-n the beam and prevmnt
sane secondexyemiesioneffects.

7. An electr~ travel.lingin space1s influencedby a magnet-
tc fieldlikea conductorc~l~ a current. By Flemingre
ri@t-hand rule,an electronmovingperpendicularlyto
magneticflux llnes(6qu$valentto a cwrent In the opposite
direction)will experiencea forceperpendicularboth to
the directionof motionand the Mrection of ma~etic flux.
This fact is used in the “magneticelectronlens”,as shown
in Fig, M.

8. As shown,the elementaryelectrongun consistsof a cathode
and acceleratinganodeIn the foxm of a bafflewith a cen-
tral hole. Accelerationdue to the electricflux causes
the electronsnear the SJCiSto shootthrou~ the hole,the
otherelectronsbeing stopped. Currentthrou@the ccaxial
coil setsUpm~tic flux parallelto the axis. Electrons
traveling parallelto tho axis do not cut acrossflux llnes
and so ere not affected. However,electronstenlingto di-
vergefrcm a parallelpath have a ccmponentof velocityper-
pendicularto the flux lines. By Flemingtsrule,these
electronsare ur~edto moye in a directionperpendicularto
the figure(ln additionto forwarddirection),Vhen an e3.ec-
tronbeglns to move in this directim it a~ln is urgedto
move perpendicularto Its normaldirection,etc. Ae a result,
the electronpathbec~s a spiralof helixtan~nt to the
axis. The hbllxtouchesthe axis at pointsdependingon the
inlttalforwardvelocityand the strengthof the ma~etic
field. Viewedalongthe OXIS,the electronpathslook Mke
circlesof differentdiameters(depend- on relativedevi-
ationsfran parallelism)all touchingthe axis at the seine
point. Thus,a magneticfieldmay be used to make all elec-

13
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tronaleavingthe gun 00M togetherat the desiredpoint.

9, Beam diametersat the targetplme are obtainedof the
ofierof 0.005incha emdler. Moderntelevisiontubes
are all high vacuumtypes,but sow low pressuregac filled
tubesare occasionallyused In oscillographwork. The
gas assietsin focussingthe beam,

B. ElectricDeflectionof Eloct&onBeams.

1, Electronbeams forwd asinII A may be bent or deflected
by similarapplicationsor electricor m~etlc linesof
force. If parallel.coniluctlngplatesare connectedto a
sourceof electricoharge,electrioflux is set up perpen-
dicularto the plates. An electronbeam directedbetween
the chargedplateswill be deflectedtowardthe positive
plateby an anountproportionalto the strengthof the elec-
trxc field(I,e,, voltagedifferencebetweenthe plates),
The aanuntof deflectionis inverselyproportionalto the
velocityof the electrons,and, therefore,inverselypro-
portionalto the accelwating volt-. Tm averagedeflec-
tion sensitivityis of the orderof 1 inch on the target
Pianoper 100 to 300 voltsdifferencebetweenthe deflec-
tion plates,

2. (a)With deflectionplatesat the samepotential(I,e.,
zerovoltagebetweenplates),the beam is unreflectedand
strikestargetplaneat a certainpoint.

(b)Applicationof voltagebetweenthe platescausesa de-
flectionof the beam towardthe left (for example).

(c)Reversalof thevolta@ onthe platesthen ?ausesa de-
deflectiontowardthe right.

(d) The beam is made to traversea targetfrom leftto
right at a uniformrate of speedby applyingbetweenthe
deflectionplatesa voltageof polarityas in (b) above
and makingthis voltagedecreaseat a uniformrate (volts
per second)to zeroand then increase,with reversedpolar-
ity,at the sam uniformrate. Havingreachedthe extreme
positiontowardthe ri@t, the beam is returnedto the start-
ingpoeltlonat the left by a rapid change of voltagebe- .
tween the defleotlngplatesto the startingvalue. The time
takento-returnthe beam, or “fly-back”time, Is equalto
the tim rnquiredfor the volta~ to change, The name of
“sawtoothvoltage”oomesf%om the appeemnce of the curve

16
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3.

4.

of deflectionvoltageplottedver8ust-. The beam makes
oneexcurslonfnm leftto right (or vice versa)and back
in eachcycleof the sawtoothwave.

One pair of deflectionplates(fixedS.nvertlcalpl.anes)is
providedto give horizontaldeflection,or sweep,of the
beam. Anotherpair of deflectionplates1% set &t right
anglesto the firstpair to giveverticaleweep. simul-
taneousa,pplicattinof sawtoothvoltages,Of $requency~ to
the verticaldeflectionplatesand frequency~ to the hori-
zontaldeflectionplatescaueeethe beam to make ~ horizon-
tal sweepsfor each verticalsweep. The beam, therefore,
traces~ parallellineson the target plane duringeach
cycle of the verticalsatioothwave. In Fig. 19, the solid
linesare tracedduringthe scanningtime intervalstHS
and the dottedlinesduringthe flybackinte~als> ~F
of the horizontalsweepvoltage. The dashedline,ha, occurs
when th? verticalflybackperiod,t~ coincideswith the
horizontalflybackperiod.

Practicalctrcuitsfor generatingsawtoothwaves use a
principlebased on chargingand discharginga condenser.
In Fig. 20, for example,when switch~ Is opened,condenser
~ is chargedby currentflowingthroughthe high resistance
g. The voltage,~, acrossthe condewer risesfrom zero
expotential~as shownby the dottedcurve~. When~ 18
closed,the condenserdischargesthroughthe low resistance
~. (BatteryE is, in effect,short-circuited.) If ~ iS
closedwhen ~-is only a smallfractionof IJ,the portionof the
curveQ is substantiallystraight, By l?811DVi~the ~ COm-
ponentof the volta~ wave (by use of condenseror trans-
formercoupling),a closeapproximationto the sawtoothwaves
of Fig. 18 SELybe obtained. In practice,autonmticdevices
take the placeof switchS, the basic cizwuitremainingas
in Fig. 20.

(a).The high-vacuumtriodein IHg. 21 is normallybiasedto
cut-offso that no currentflowsfrom the plate to the cath-
ode. Steeppositivedrivingpulsesare appliedat pointz
periodicallyto drivethe grid~sitive and m.ke the tube
act like.a smallresistance(equivalentto ~ in Fig. 20) be-
ing periodicallyswitchedacrossthe condenser. Thus t~
condenseris alternatelychargedthrougha high resistance
and dischargedthrougha low resistanceto producevoltage
wave as in Fig. 20. The drivingpulsesere oftenderived
from a “blocking oscilktor” shownin Fig. 22. This IS a
feedbackoscillatorwith closecouplingbetweenthe plate
and the grid throughthe tranafomer ~. ~ is a brge
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Figure

capacitance,~ is a largeresistsnoeo The circuitstarts
to oscillatewhen operatingvoltagesare applied. Feed-
back volta~ to the ~id is so largeas to drive gridposi-
tin, causeDC currentto flow in the grid clrcult,and
ChEU@3~ aS shown. ~ is so largethat the condenserC is
dischargedonly Sluwly. The accumulatedchargeon the
condenserbiasesthe tube to cut-offand preventsfurther
activityunt11 the chargeleaksoff throu@ 1?,at which
time oscilhtion a@im ccumnencesand the cycleof events
is repeated. Condenservoltagee. is obtainedas shown.
The pulserepetitionrate, or fr?X@ency,is determinedby
.the tIme constant,~. The sharpnessof the pulsesis
determinedby the resonantfrequencyof the transfoXmer,
the higherthe resonantfkwquencythe sharperthe pulses.
The frequenoymay be synchronizedby the insertionof a
smallvolta~ of the desiredfrequencyat y end the ad$@-
ment of R and C IJOmake the unsynchronizedor naturalfre-
quencysli~tly lowerthan desired. The sYnchroflziWvolt-
age then acts by speedingup the Instantat which the mid
bias is reducedto a valuewhich allowsoscillationto re-
connnenc9●

The oscillatormay be synchronizedby a synchronizingvolt-
age of two, three or any titegralmultipleof the natural
oscillatorfrequency. In such cases,the positivehalf of
evev secondor third,etc. cycle of the synchronizingvolt-
age occursat the oorrectinstantto hastenrecommencement
of oscillatim. The othercycleshave no effect. Thus,
the oscillatorfrequencymay be “lockedIn” with the hi@er
synchronizIng frequency.

Pulsesobtainedfran block= osciUator are fed to ter-
minals~ of sawtoothgeneratoiof Fig. 21.

(b).A self-axcitedsawtoothosciUator may be obtained 23
frcmFig. 21 by replacing,thehigh-vacuumtubewith a ~s-
filledarc-dischargetube, aq in Fig. 23.

Plate cument does not flow fi this tube untilthe plate-
cathcdevoltage,which is the sameas the condenservoltage
In this case,eccceedsa criticalvaluedeterminedby the
~id bias. At this value ofnlate-cathcdevoltageJcalled
the “ignition”voltage,the -s becctnesionizedand the
tube acts UJcea short-circuitbetweenplateand cathode.
Havingbecane Ionized,the @s remains ionizeduntilthe
plate-cathcdevoltagefallsto a relativelylow “extinc-
tion”volt~e, at which time the tube returnsto its ori@-
nal non-conductIng state.
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~ the circuitof Fig. 23, the tube Initiallyis non-con-
ductln& CondenserQ is chargedthroughthe rooistance17,
making~oltage~, aad consequently the plate-cathodevoltam,
rise exponentially.When ~ lwacheuthe valueei the igni-
tion volta~ detmninod by the ~id bzas, the &s is.lonlzed
and the tubo act~ likoa ohort-circuitacrossQ The oon-
denmr voltagefkllorapidlyto tho valuoee, the extinc-
tkm voltage(usuallyimiqendent of @id Toltage-- de-
pends on tube design). The tube returnsto the non-ionized
non-conducting state,and the CYC1Orepeats.

!rhclrepetitionrate or frequencyis governedb~ the ~ tllue
constant, tho mid biao, @ t~ p~to stlpp~voltc@ , in
orderof relativeimportance.X@tion occursat lower
valuesof plateyolt~ for luuer(leesne@ ive) values
of grid volta~. Therefore,if the naturalfrequency 18
slightlybelowthat desired,the insertionat x of a snmll
voltage of the doalr@ frequencyor sn integralnmltiple
of the destiedfrequency,will causesynchronizationby
spoedlngup the instantof i@tlon in each cycle.

24

(c).Xfotethat for the rise of voltageto be llnear,the
nmxlmwnvoltageattainedmust be small in canparison with
the batteryvoltage g. Since t

P
deflectionsensitivity

of a doflectiomplate systemi canparativelymnall(100 to
300 voltsper Inch),the sawtoathwavws obtainedfrctntb
above sourcesx requtro amplification.S*e a saw-
toothwave is equivalentto the sum of an Infiniteseries
of h.Z’UdCS of the ibdamental sinewave, amplifiersf=
this puxposemust meet rigidrequirementsas to llneUitY
of amplitudoand phase characteristics.

Linearrise of ccmdonoervolta~ may“beobtainedby rePlac-
lnG ~ with a devlcowhichkeepsthe currentflowti tw~
It ccnstant. Then the inoreasoof.chargeon ~ ad the
comesponding Increaseof ~ will be lixmu’● A pentode
vacuumtube is such a detice. TO faci~tate its use} t~ 25

basic cl.rcuitof Ftg. 21 or Fig. 23 is modifiedslightly
by chang~ R to the othorside of the platebattery,as
h Fig. 25 (=). Fig. 25(b) ShOWS a ptode vmnmn tubo re-

plac~ g.

c. Maanet$c Deflectionof ElectronBeams.

1. Movingdoctrons my be &f lectedfrcm their nmnal paths

by magneticfieldsas Indicatedin 11 A 7. For llnearde-
flectlanof an electronbeau,ma~tic deflectioncoils
may be arran@d to prodwe a magneticfield (of llmlted
edent ) perpendicularto the normaldirectionof the

26
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electronWarn. Then the deflectionof the beam will bo
perpendicularto the planedefinedby the nomal direc-
tion of the beam and the directionof the mgnetic field
(and therefore,parallelto the plansof the coilwlnd-
@3J*

2. The amount of deflectionis proportionalto the strength
of the magneticfield. Therefore,lineardeflectionof
the beam is obtainedby linbarvariationof the magnetic
field strength,which in turn Is obtainedby llnearor
sawtoothvariaticmof the cument throughthe deflectim
coils. If the coilshave considerableinductanceas well.
as resistance(as in the low-frequencyverticalsweep
circuit)a ccmpleximpressedvoltageis requiredto pro-
duce a sawtoothcurrent. Thus, assumea sawtoothwavv of
currentthrougha resistanced an inductancein series.
The voltageacrossthe resistanceis in phasewith and
proportimal to the current. The voltageacrossthe induc-
tance is proportionalto the rate of change cf the current
and Is ccmstantwbn the currentis chan~ at a constant
rate. The directionof the 7oltageacrossthe inductance
dependson whetherthe currentIS increasingor decreasi~.
The sum of the vcltagesacrossthe resistanceand tho in-
ductanceis the tipressedvolta~erequiredtc give the saw-
toath currentwave.

3. Circuitsfor ganerat~ the volts@ wave requiredfor
magneticdeflectionsystemsare basicalJythe samo as those
for electricdeflection. Note that the fundamentalcircuit
of Fig. 29 is sameae I?IG.20 with the additionof the
“peelclng”reaietor,~. As In FIG. ~0~ ~ iS a hi@~ resi~-
tance, r is a low i~sistanc~, reproamtiw t~ mfim ob-
talnabl~resistancewhen an electronicdeviceis used in
place of the switch,~.

Assume~ closedand condenserQ uncharged, Assume~ o-
at time t~. SlncoC is uncharged,it manentarilydoes
not opposethe flow ~f currentthroughR and 2’, so that
the voltagee is the someas that acros~Et alone. Howewr,
~ and Et are-inseriesacrossJI,so that the volta~eacross

uRI at instantWhen 3 O~llSiS R? .E,as shown. Sub-
R+Rt

Figure

27

29

soquentl.y,~ boccmeschar~ed, - -so thatthe voltageo ris9s
exponentially.However,at timo t1, ~ is closeda-~in,
effecti~elyshortingout ~ through~ beceusoof the low
resistance~. Meanwhilo,~ has been chargedto a.voltago
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Figure

appraxtitely equal to so. The C1OSQ of ~ placesR:
ZUIri~ in sf3riesacroea~ 60 thatthe voltage~ it3tk-t
acrossr. The~fore, at the instantof closing~ the
voltage-changesfrcm the value e. to apprcncimately

PIr e. as shown. ~ remalm closedaftertl aldmwing
r R~

L
Q to &charge oxpongntialJy,as shown,until t2, at
whichthe S a~ti opensand the processis repeated.

If the DC componentls removed,the similarityof tho volt-
a~e wave of Fig. 29(b)to that of Fig. 28(d)is apparent.
W practice,a vacuumtube suppliedwith positivepulses
of the desiredfrequencytslcesthe place of the switch,
S, as In Fig; 30, or a 80U excitedgenenitoris obtained
by the uso of a &as

D. ~ge Dissector.

1. The imzi@ dissector

tuba.

is one a? the simplertypes of tele-
visioncameratubes. It is characterizedbylow light
sensitivity and freedom from spurious si@al effects. It
is nuw used onlyfor transmissionfranmotionpicturefilm,
wherethe lightlevelcan %e maintainedat a very high
value.

2. As shownIn Fig. 31, an @ge of the scene is fonuodby an
opticalInns on the surfaceof a photo-cathodeinsidean
evacuatedGUMS tube. The photo-cathodeis a coatingof
~ilvor-casium-oxideon a conducting plate. The photo-
cathodereleaseselectronsfrom variouspointson its sur-
face in proportion’to the strength of the inciclont light.

An electric field sot up by the battery IZ, between the Photo-

cathode ~rid ari accelerator anode ccated on the glass wall

cauoes the photo-electrons to be accelerated away frctn the

photo-cathode. The coating has a window for the passage

of light, A focuisslngcoil setsup a magneticfieldwhich
preventsthe electronsscatterhlgfiu.nmutual ropUk3iOnS.

The resultis a streamof electronsfrcm the photo-cathode
in whichthe distributionof electronsover the cross-
sectionis proportionalto distributionof lighteners in
the opticalimage. This streamof electronsIs lamwnas
an “electronimage”.

30
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Figure

.—

3.

4.

E-

1.

2.

3.

All the elctronsmovingdown the tube are collected3Y
the acceleratoranodeand preventedfrom furtheractivity,
exceptthosewhich entertlm small aperture,A. These
electronsstrike electrode1, and in givingup their
kineticeneiyycausethe emissionof severalttiesas muy
electrons(secondaryemission). The latterelectronsin
turn strikeelectrode2 whereagain severalelectronsare
releasedby the energygivenup by each incidentelectron.
This processof electrcnmultiplicationis repeateduntil
at the collectorthereere approximately100,000electrons
for eachelectronenteringat A. These elsctr~s l%ssi~
throughR causea voltagewhich constitutes the signal.

Sawtoothcurrentsthroughthe horizontaldeflectioncoils
~ and ~ and the vwtionl deflectioncoils(latternet
shown)causethe electronimageto sweephorizontallyand
vertically.The effectis the same as leavingthe electron
imagestationaryand sweepingthe apertureA, instead. In
thismanner;the electronimageIS dissectedand scanned.
A signalvoltageis obtainedwhich is proportionalto the
brightnessof the opticalimageat the pointwhcso elec-
troniccounterpa!%is being scanned. The smallestpicture
elementis the Game size (appra.) as the aperture,A. If
the illuminationof the photo-cathcdeis unifo?m,a constant
flow of electronstakesplace intothe multiplierand a

I

constsmt(DC)voltageis obtainedacrossR.

Icaoscope.

The Iconoscopeis the prototyyeof mcderncsmeratubes
usin$ the chargestorageprinciple. It has a higherlight
sensitivitythan the imaw dismctor~ but thisjt~o~ is
low by pre~entstandards. It requiresilluminationeq~iva-
lent to directsunlightand a largeaperture,longfocus
opticallens. It is proneto spuriousslmd~ effects.

Tho Iconosco& employsa beam of electronsfor imam dis-
sectionand scanning. The beam is formedby an electron
gun of the electricallyfocussedtype placedin the side
am of the evacuatedglasstube. MWnetic deflectioncoils
are usua~ used for sweepincthe beenlhorizontallyand
vertical~. The beam scansthe suxfaceof an ima~eplate,
as shown.

The tige plateconsistsof a thin insulatingsupport
(mica)with a conducti~ ccatingon the rear side,called

32
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Figure

the%ignal plate”,which is connectedto the external
circ~~it. The frontsurfaceis coveredwith the “mosaic”.
The mosaic consistsof tizK?particles(up to .0002 Inch
dia. ), of cesium-silvw-oxide,closetogetherbut insulat-
ed frcm one snotiler.Thus, the transverse resistanceof
the mosaic is vezq’high. Also,becausethe SUppOfiis
thin,the cc.pacita.ncebetweeneach pwticle of mosaicand
the signalplateia #rwiderable (net capacitance= approx.
100 @/c3n2 )●

4. The collectoranodeconsimtsof a conductingcoatingon
the insMe walls of tba tube In front.of the mosaic.

5. An externallens formsan opticalhage of the sceneon
the mosaic.

6. Assumethe acannlngbeam not present. The incidenc~of
lightthen causesthe mosaicparticlesto emit electrons,
which are attractedto ami removedby the collectoranode.
Sincothe electronem188ionby mmaic particlesis pro-
portionalto the incidantli@t Intensity,the mosaic
acquiresa distributionof positivechar- over its sur-
face correspondingto the variationof br@htness in the
optical~ge.

7. Electrcnscontinueto be emittedfrom the mosaicpexticles
as long as particlesare illuminated(assumingcollector
Is maintainedat sufflcient~ high potentialto remove
the emittedelectron~and preventspace charge effects).
Therefore,the chargeon each illuminatedparticlecon-
tinuesto buildup as lo~ as the Illuminationpersists.
The char~econfigurationof the mosaic surfaceis main-
tainedIx3causeof the hi@ transverseresist&nceof mosaic.

8. Vhen the scamningbesm sweepsovera mosaicperticlewhich
has acquireda positivecharceby photeemission,it would.
seemthat the beam fur.ctionsas a commutator,discWgiW
the particleand causing3 currentto flow In the Oxte-1
circuitof the si~l plateby virtueof the capacitive
coupling.

9. However,the actionis more complex,sticethere is evi-
denco that the 3canniIw beam cannotconductcurrentin the
umxil ser.se(resistanceof beam is practicall.yInfinite-
change cf 1000V.in potentialof targetproducesno change
in the beam currentat the electronw). The tiP@ctof
the beam electronscausessecondaryemlmion of electrons
frcmthe particlein an amuuntinverselyproportionalto
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.

10.

11.

12.

X3.

the initialcharge. This c%e in chirgeof the particle
causesthe currentIn tho signalplatecirc”~it3Y virtue
of the ca~citive coupling.

Some of the secondaryelectrcnsare attractedto and re-
movedby the collectorancde. The roma+mdcrare attracted
to and absorbedby positivelyck-ged azzea~of mosaicand
thus tend to neutralizethe chargesresultiw from photo-
emission. Also, as the,scanningprocessis continued,elec-
tronsreleasedby soconckmywnissfoncontime to showerdown
on the mosaicsurface. ThcIdistributionof this showeris
not uniformand it va~ieswith tho illumination.Therefore,
it givesrise to spurioussignalsand shadingsin the tele-
visedpicturewhich requirespecialcorroctivomeasures.

In addition,the electricfield is not sufficientlyintense
to draw away frcm the mosaic a2J.the electr~s releasedby
lightenergy. Scmo of thesoelectronsreturnto the mosaic,
so that the net chargesdevelopodMO not as greatas expect-
ed.

The efficiencyof.theIconoscopois, therefore,verymuch
less than the simpletheoryof paragraphs7 and 8 would indi-
cate. The practicalefficiencyis onJy 5 to 10 percent.

Assumethat the mosaic illumination is uniform. Assume,
also,that the scanni~ beam,while sweeping,is in contact
with any one elementalarea long enoughto dischargeit
ccmpletdy (the chargeon the area h?vingincreasedat a
unifozmrate sincetho precedingdischarge).Then there
is a transferof electronsin the externalcircuitaway
from signalplate. Hcwover,daringthe same interval,the
remlningelementalsxeas of mosaicare dischargingelectrons
and causinga transferof electronsin externalcircuitto-
ward the sifgmlpkte. This actionGces on continually
duringtfieecanningprocess,the actionof scanningbeam
causinga transferof electronsaway from the plate’andthe
actionof the li@t causinga transferof electronstoward
the signalplate. Furtheranalysisshowsthat the rate~ of
transferof electronsin the two directionsare equal. The
net resultis that no signalcurrentflows in’theexternal
circuitwhen the mosaic is unifordy illuminated.Si~al
currentflows in the oxtemal circuitonlywhen the illumina-
tion of the mosaic“differsfrcznpointto point. Hence,the
signalfrcm the Iconoscope-typetubes is proportionalto the
element-by-elementvarjatlonsin bri@tness from the average
or back~ound brightnessof the scene.
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14 ● A simplerview of the mechanismby which the Iconoscope-
t~e tube is preventedfromdeliveringa eignalrepre~ent-
ing the averagesceneImightnessif the following: Since
every scene ha~ some degreeof averagebrightness,no matter
how small,the externalcimuit wouldbe calledupon to con-
duct electronscontinuallytowardthe signalphte; however,
sincethe signalplatehas no otherconnection,the charge
on the signalplatecanno~increaseindefinitelybut must
fitabilizeat some avurage‘%alueaboutwhich instantaneous
variationsmay takeplaceu@mzxlor downward.

F. ImageIconoscope.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

PQgO 18

Eevelopedfromthe Iconoacope,the linageIconoscopehas a 33
higherli@ sensitivityand can be used successfullywith
moderatestudioillumination.

It (?onsistsessentiallyof an Iconoscopeplus an “electron
telescope”,as in the IsmgeDissector,to convert the opti-
cal imageto an electronimage.

The photocathodeis a semitransparentconductinglayerof
photoemisslvematerial(cesilum-sUver-oxfde)on the glass
wall. An imageof the sceneis formedby an opticallens
on the photo-cathode.Sincethe lightpenetratesto the
Innersurfaceof the photo-cathode,electronsare released
from the photo-cathodein proportionto the illuminationat
eewhpoint. Theseelectronsare acceleratedtowardthe
mosaicand the dlstrtbutionof the electronsin the stream
is maintainedby an electronlenscons$stlngof Imge Anode
#1 and a conductingcoatingon the glasswall. A ma~etic
electronlensmay be used instead.

The electronImageis broughtto focuson the unsaic.
This mosaicis not requiredto be photoemissiveand is$
therefore,of differentconstructionthan In the Iconoscope.
It consistsof a thin sheetof insulatingmaterialbacked
by a singleplate,suchas thinmica sheetwith a conduct-
ing coating,or a thin ~er of chinaclaybakedon a metal
plate. The insuktingmaterlalmust have a high secondary
emissionratio.

The impactof each photo-electronof’the electronImage
causesthe releaseof several secondizmy electronsfrom the
nmsaicsurface. The secondaryelectronsare attractedto
the collectorcoatingand are reamed. A distributionof
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6.

7.

positivechargeis thusbuilt up on the mosaicsurface
correspondingto the brightnessdistributionin the
opticalimage.

Scanning of the mosaicby the scanningbeam causesgen-
erationof a signalIn the signalplate circuitas in thp
Iconoscope. titensttyof chargeon nmaic is increaaed
by the strongaccel~ing field directlyIn front of the
photo-cathodeand by the high secondaryemissionratio
of the mosaic. The ui@al currentand voltageare, therefore,
much greaterthan in the @onoscope. Placingthe photo-
cathodeat the end of the tube allowsthe use of a short-
focusopticallens,which la cheaperand providesgreater
depth of focus in the telnlsed ~. The greater sensi-
tivityof the Iconosmpe perndtsthe use of a smalleraper-
ture opticallens.

Like the
spurious
emission

G. Orthicon,

l..

2.

Iconoscope,t&e ~ iconoscopesuffersfrom
shadingsand reductionof efficiencyby secondary
causedby the Is@actof the scanningelectrons.

The orthicon
ary emission
low velocity
izedby high

resulted.fromthe attemptto avoidthe second- 34(a)
which causesspuriousslpls by the use of
electronbeams for scanning. It is character-
si~l-to-mask (noise,spurioussignals)ratio

and theoretically10C$ efficiency;has been used success-
fullyat or&nary levelsof Illumination;does not give as
good definitionof picturedetailas othertypes of tubes.

Iow velocityelectronsused f~r scmning must approachthe
tareetat right angles. Then, if the targethas a positive
charge,the electronsare absorbed;if the targethas a
negativechargeor is unchai?ged,electronsare not absorbed
but are acceleratedin the directionfrom which they come.

However,if low velocityelectronsapproachthe target
obliquely,they are acceleratedtowardor away from target
but not in the directionof approach. The result 1s a
blurringof detailand distortion. The orthicon is designed
to keep the scanningbeam peqendicular to the targetat all
timeswhile scanningtakesplace.
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3. The scanningbean electronsare givenvelocitiescorre-
spondingto an acceleratingpotentialof about 25 volts
at the electrongun (as capered with 1000volts in the
Iconoscopes). Focussingis magnetic,the entiretube
bein~ immersedin a longitudinalmagneticfield. Because
the electronvelocityis low the electronstend to move
in tight helicalpathswhose axes ere magneticlinesof
force.

4. Magneticdeflectionfor sweepingthe beam is accczaplished 34(b)
by addinga transversefielddue to currentIn the deflect-
ing coils. The lcngitud-1 field is distorted,as a re-
sult,in the victiityof the deflectingcoils,as shownin
Fig. 34(b). Therefore,the electronstravelin paraxial
pathsexceptin the vicinityof the deflectingcoils. On
emergingfrom the influenceof the deflectingcoils,the
electrcnsresumetl’~irperexialpath and approachthe target
perpendicularly.The forwardvelocit~of the electro.?.?sis
unaffected. Note that the deflectionof the beam in this
case is perpendicularto the planeof the deflecti~ coils~
(Cf. IIC 1.)

5. Electric deflection of the beam is illustrated in Fig. 34(c).
When the voltagebetweenthe deflectingplatesis zero,en
electronpassesbetweenA end B withoutdeviation. When 34(c)
the upperplate is positive,the electron is firstdeflect-
ed upward;in movi~ upward,it mcves acrossmagneticfield
and is, therefore,deflectedto the sideand scmewh~tdewn-
ward. Thus, againmovingacrossthe ma~etic field,the
electronis againacceleratedat ri~htar@es to its intend-
ed motion. Thiu e.ction and reactionccntinueuntilthe
influence of the electricfield cvercmes the tendencyof
the electronto move downward,at whichtire the cycleiS
repe~ted. With each repeatedcycle,the electron moves
furthertowardthe side of the Leflecticnplatesuntil it
emerges at C moving in a path parallelto the originalpath
but displacedfrcm it. The forwerdvelocityof the electron
Is urxiffectedand the electronapproaches-thetargetperpen-
dicularly. Note that the deflectionof electronsin this
case 1s ~arallelto the plane of deflectingphites. (Cf. IIB1)
Note also that the platesmust he as wide as the distance
over.vhichthe electronbeam is tc he swept.

The Orthiconillustratedin Fig. 34(a)uses electrichori-
zontaland ~t,io vel.t.!aal.deflection.
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6.

7.

H.

The targetis similarto the imageplateof the Iconoscope,
exceptthat the signalplate is a seti-transparentconduct-
tig coatinCand the mosaiclikewiseIs semi-transparent.
The mosaicfacesthe gun, and the si@al platefacesthe
opticallens at the rightend of the tube. An optical
imageof the sceneis formedon the mosaicby a lens,tti
lightpassingthroughthe signalplate.

The mechanismof signalgenerationis similarto the elemen-
tary theoryof the Iconoscope(IIE 1 . 8). Elect- are
releasedfrom the mosaicby photoemissionand are ~o~d by
the co~ector electrodes,S0 t]nt a chargedistributioniS
developedon the mosaic surfacecorrespondingto the bright-
r.essdistributim of ths opticalimage. The scarmlngbeam
electronsare eitherrepelledby the mosaicparticles(and
removedby collectorelectrodes)OF are absorbedby these
Particles, If absorbed,the chargeon the particlesis
neutralizedand a ccrrespoti~ displacementcurrentflows
thrau~hthe capncltmce to the si~l plate.

IMge f)rthicon

1. The bnge Orthiconccmkinesthe lma~eelectronamplifier
featues of lmaceiconoscopeand the secondaryemission
electronmultiplierof the imagedissectorwith the low-
velocity-beamscanningcf the orthicon. This tube is still
irl the developmentalstagebut givespromisoof extreme
sensitivityar.dfreedomfrcm spwious signalsand mask
(noise). Adjustmentsare criticalwith regardto operat-
ing t~peratue and illmrstion levelof scene. Also, the
tube has non-uniformspectralrespor.seand signalfrequency
characteristics.

1. Miscellaneous

1.

2.

b both ImageDissectorand Iconoscope-typetubes (i.e.,tubes
using some type of mosaic or exuployi~ the storage principle),

t~htipolarityof signalvoltageIS the samewhen connected ●

as shownin the figures. Increaseof brightnesscausesin-
creeseof negativevalta~ on the un~our,detiend of the load
resistor.

This Is not true,however,in the case of the hage Orthicon.
Wher.this tube is ~ployed, the SIW1 is not derivedfran
the rieutralizationof chargeon the mosaic.but frm the
scmnnhg elects’or.sthat er~ not abacmbed.
polcrityof the sj~.~1is tJleoppasiteof
tubeS.

‘Therefore,the
tl!!tin the earlier
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3. The signalvolts@ derlnd from any of the cameratubes
is small,being of the orderof severalhundredmicrovolt
in the more sensitivutubes and less in the others. The
load resistanceintowhich the tubeworks ia of the order
of severaltens to sevaralhundredsof thmsands of duns,
the highervaluesremdting in a lar@r signalvoltage
but poorerhigh-frequencycharacteristics.

J. PictureTubes (Kinesc~, Teletron,etc.).

1,

2.

3.

4.

Tubesfor the reprodllctlcn@ television=ges are mrlcusly 35
namedby the manufacturersbut employidenticalprinciples.

The picturetube inc~tes an eldctrongun using, usually,
electrostaticfocussta&(II A 5). Operatingvolta~s, electron
velocitiesand scanningbeam currentare much higherthan in
cameratubesbecause& the differentobjectives.

The electrongun usuallyincorporatesan additionelectrcde
lumwnas @d$2, or accelerator-M. As in @ns previous-
ly discussed,the cathcdesupplieselectronsfor the beam,
gridjl is used to controlthe been currentaccordingto the
signalvoltag6,and ancdes#1 and #2 constitutethe electron
lens. Anode#2 is often in the form of a ~aphito ccating
on @as~waU of tube end -tends to a shortdistancefrcm
the ncreen. Grid#2 is situatedbetweenGrid#l and ancde#l
and is kept at a fixedvolta~ with respectto the cathcde
and servesto preventinteractionbetweenthe controlgrid
and the electra lens.

The flaredend of the tube is coatedwith one of many sub-
stanceswhichbeccauelUBLinOUSwhen bcmb~ed with hifJ speed
electrcms. This coatingis calleda “phosphor”.Lumin-
escenceduringelectronbombardmentis called“fluorescence”,
and the persistencecf l~inesc~nceafterbcmbardnentIS
called“p!msphorescence”.All screenmaterialsused In tele-
visionaro phosphorescentto sanedegree. SFactralcharac-
teristics,l~inou~ efficiency,and persistencecharacter-
isticsof phosPhorv~ with t~ substanceemployed,i.mpwi-
ties used as activators,and treatmentduringmanufacture.
The s~ectralcharacteristicsof the phosphormay be adjusted
alsoby a combinationof substances in proper proportions.

In television tube~, persi~tance is generally choson to be

short; that 1s, the luminosity decreases to 12 of the initial

valueIn.lossthen .03secondafkerexcitationceases.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

. 11●

The luminosityof the phosphorIncreasesapprcdmately
linearlywith the vcltageof anodej)Z(i.e., the vdoc- 36
ity of the SC- beam electr&s) above 1000V. In
practice,the volta~s on the electrongun electrodesare
kept fixedafterbeingadjustedfor focus.

The luminosityof the phcephorincreases apprcdmately 37
linearlywith the denml~ of the beam current. The beam
cent densityis cmtrolled by grid~1, which is used
as the si~ or controlgrid.

Grid {11narmallyis biaeedby a ne~t ive voltageapprmi- 30
matelyto cut-offof the beam current. The beam current
increasesapproximat&yas the 3/2-pcwerof the control
grid voltage,as this voltageIncreasesin a positivedi-
rection. CcnsequentlJ,the screenbrightnessincrease~
approximatelyaa the 3/2-poworof the controlgrid voltage
as the controlgrid is made more positive. With accelm?-
atingvoltagesof the orderof 5000 volts,a voltageswing
of 20 to 40 volteon We si~ ~id of the picturetube
will vary the screenbrtght~ss betweentotaldarknessand
maximumbrilliance.

There is no connectionto the screenof the picturetube.
The tipactof the beam electronscausesthe screen material
to emit secondaryelectrons. The secondaryelectronsare
attractedto and removedby the secondanode. The result
is that the screenacqu~s a positivechar~ with respect
to the cathodeand stabilizesat a potentialwithina few
hundredvolts of anode~~2.

Deflation of the scanningbeam is accomplishedby means
of deflectim platesor cbils. The deflectionsensitivity
Is ?machlessthan in oameratubesbecauseof the hi@er
electronspeedsand is of the orderof .004Inchper volt
betweendeflectingplates.

In contrastto the cathoderay tubesused for oscillo-
~phic purposes,beam velocitiesand beam currentdensities
In televlsicmreproducingtubesare so greatthat, if the
beam remainsat one spot on the screenfor an appreciable
fractionof a second,the phosphoris destroyedat that
8pOt.

In use, the signalvoltagewhich ori@nates at the camera 39
tube is ~plifiea and appliedto grid#l. No-l @id bias
is obtainedby Imserfilmga bias volt~p~h eerleswith the
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cathodewhen grid#l is dhctly connoctedto tho plate
cf tho precedingvideoamplifier(Fig.39a), or in the
grid leakwhen gridj~lis coupledto the signalthrou@
a capacitor(Fig.39b).

12. Sincethe ecanningbeam strikesthe screenon tho inner
surface,the resultinglightmust pass throughthe phos-
phor to reachthe observcrteieye. Because.of transmission
loss throu@ phosphor,rofleotionloss at the glasssurfaces
and the scattorin~of 1~.ghtby multiplereflections,tho
brightnessand the Conti=st botwoondark and lightsroas
aro therebyreduced. Scmo reproducing~ubes,therefore,
suitablofor opticalprojectionof the Image,havobeen
dosignodIn shapesimilarto the lconoscopoto pcmnitthe
oheervorto soe the sido of the phosphorwhero the lumin-
ester.ceoccur3.

A more recentdevelopmentplacesB smcothfilm of alumlnum
on top of tho phosphor,the alundxmmlayerhcJingthin
enoughnot to hindertk passageof the beam to the phos-
phor but thickenoughto caum all the llghtdevelopedto
bo reflectedeutwsrdthrcughthe phosphorinsteadof into
the tube. The luminous efflcfoncyIs thus increasednbout
50 per cent or more.

13. The doflectlonsensitivitydecreasesas the accelerating
volta~oof the beam is increasedbecauseof the greater
olectronmcmentum. In ordorto obtainhi@ beom velocity,
for good brilliancewithoutloss of deflectionsonsltlvity,
scme tubesare designedfor “post-defloctlonacceleration”.
That is, the electron~ is oporatcdat relativelylow
acceloratin~voltage,but a ring shaped“intensifier”
el~ctrodeformedon the glaeswalls a shortdistancein
frontof the phosphorescentscreenis operatedat high volt-
age In order,to acceleratet]l~be~ electrfi~to the required
velocitytiterImvtngheell~efl.ect,ed.

40

41
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III. FrequencyRequirements.

A. llnageAnalysis.

1. The nozmalhumaneye is #ustable to distinguishas sepa- 42
rate objectsl/60-tichequaresl/60-inchapartat a dis-
tance of 4 to 5 feet, if the obJectsand the eye are per-
fectlystationery.Thie limitis due to :he structureof
the retina. (Resolvlngpowerof eye = 1 minute of angle.)

2. If the obJectsaboveare subJectto a sli~t randommotion
(as may be duo to fortuitousvariationsin scanningopera-
tions),the distanceat which they cannotbe seen sepa-
ratelyreducesto 2 to 3 feet.

3. At this distance,the an@e of view of the normaloye is
such as to permitconstantview~’of an area appmximateu
8 incheshigh by 10 Incheswide. The proportionsof 8 to
10 are generallyconsideredtobe a-desirable“aspect
ratio”.

4. Therefore,a televisionpicture8“ x 10” for viewingat
2 to 3 feet (or a largerpictureat proportionallylarger
distance),in orderto appearsharp,must be made up of
at least288,ooopictureelemnts; that is, 480 MS with
600 elementsineachline ( I C 4).

B. 8canning●

43
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1.

2.

It may appearthat the sceneto be televlseamsy be scanned
by an electronbeamin480 llnesby makingthe horizontal
deflectionor sweepfrequency480 timesas greatas the
verttcalsweepfrequency(IIB 3). Hm~ever,SOX@ of thes@
linesw~ld then occurduringthe Internaltw, Fig. 18,
when the verticaldeflectm VOlti@ Is return@3 to t~
initialvaluefor the be@nning of tb next verticalsweep
(flybacktime). Therefore,the ratio of the horizontal
sweeptiequencyto the verticalsweepfrequencymust be
somewhat@eater than 4800

To facilitatesynchrmizatlon,it is desirableto derive
me sweepfrequencyfranthe othersweepfrequencyby the
use of fhquency multipliersor dividers(hmnonic gener-
ators,multlvlbratorsor blocklngoscillators). This pro-
cessmakes it desirableto choosefor the ratiobetween
the frequenciesan odd numberwhich is tb productof
smallodd prhe numbers. The nearestodd numberwhich is
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a prcduct,ofsmallodd nunbersand is mwwhat larger
than 480 i~ 525 (3x5x5x7 = 525). This number has been
adopte~as standazdfcr the ratio of horizontalto
verticalsweepfrequencies,

3. Of the S25 horizontallinesdeecribeddurfngone verti-
cal sweep,apprcucimately480 are ussd b the atcannhg
processand are kaownas activeSC- llnes. The rs-
maining45 linesare kmwn as Inactivescanninglties
and oocurduringthe time allowodfor tb vert<calsweep
voltageto returnto the Inittalvaluefor the beginning
of the nex% verticalsweep.

4. In moticmTicturework, a pictureor ftwme is presented
to the eye 24 tirlespr secondto give the Illusionof
continuity. h televisionpractice,the framerepetition
rate has been standardizedat 30 pm secondin orderto
minlmlzeeffectsdue to Inadequatefilteringof the 60
cyclerectifiedpuwor supplyat radiotranmnitting sta-
tions.

5. A simplescanni~ sequenceIS the scanningof the hori-
zontallines In consecutiveorderuntilthe entirescene
has been scanned,thus canpletingthe scanningof &e
frame in one verticalsweep. This prooessis called
pro eressiveor ~uential manning.

6. In luoticmpicturepractice,althou@ a new frSMS iS pZW-
sentedto the eye at a rate of 24 fraxmeper second,the
presentationof each frama is dividedin two equalW8
by a shortIntermptionduringthe presentation.This iS
done to reduceflickerto a negligiblevalue.

For the mxnereascm,the scanningof one frame In tele-
visionis dcme k two fields;first,the odd field, con-
sistingof all the. odd=red llnes; second,the em
field,consistingof all the even numberedlines. One
frame,therefore,consists& two interlinedfields.
This procesois calledinterlacedscanning.

44

45

46

h orderto aw)id the neceasitx @f making alt~ti CyCleS
ef the vertical~ep Polta@ of differentdurationor
amplitude,the two fieldsare eachmde to be 262-1/2
lines,Includingboth actlye and inactiveSOamiX16ltis Q
Thus, the odd field startsin th middleof a llne and
erds at the end of a I.lne;~.hoeven field startsat the
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Figure

7.

.

beginningof a llneand ends In the middleof a llne.
Both the verticaland horizontalsweepfrequenciesbeing
derivedfrom a ccznmonsource, the relative phasesof
the sweep voltages,onceadJustcd,stayfIxed.

~ interlacedscanning,therefore,the verticalsweep’
fr8quencyis twicethe”frame~petltion zmte or frame
frequency. In the stsrdard30 flwnes-per-secondsystem,
the verticalsweepfrequsncy(@ the fiel.dscann~
rate) 1s, therefore,60 cyolesper second.

c. FlmquencyAnalysis.

1,

2.

3.

4.

5.

Each cunpletefrsmeof a televlsedpictureconsistscf
525 hmizontal scanninglinm, activeplus inactive.

Since30 franuMare scannedper second,the horizontal
sweepfrequencyis 525x30= 15,750cyclesper second.
That it3,In one second,the Bcanningbi3aMmakes 15,750
horizmtal sWOepS●

Each horizontalline is equivalentto 6(YIpictureele-
=ts (IIIA 4). Thereforethe rate at which picture
elementsare scannedis 600x15,7-9,450,000 elements
peu’second. (Note:Ths 266,000elementsare scanned,not

in 1/30 second,but in 1/30x ~ = .0305second.)

The finestpict~ dst.ailwhicha televlsiensyst~ is
requiredto transmitis representedby alternateblack
and white sq~s ~ch 1/600of a line h length. The
resultingsl~l fran the cameratube,however,is SOOXl
to c~iat of one squ~e-~ve cyc~ for each two such
13Uccessiveelements.-The fundamentalfrequencyOf t~s
squarewave is c~i~r* to ~ppr~~te the squarewave
with sufficientaccur~cy,in c~lderation cf the dlstor-
tion due to finiteaperturesize. The si~l resultl%
f- tk scq of this fim~ detailiS, thOrSfOre,
w-half the el~t manning rate, or 4,725,000cYch8
per second(roughly,5 megacycles).

The Coarsestpict~ dotailp~ists of a sceneof uni-
form brightness.The si@al obtainedIn SC- ouch
a sceneby the ~~rlac~ ~thod, therefore,consistS
of sq~ waves at rate of t~ fieldsc~~, or 60
rives per second. Thiswave c~ists of a ftdamental
Sinewave of 60 CyCleMJpr, secondplus a long seriesOf
harmonics.
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6. Thus,a televisionsystemmust be able to acccnmmdate
signalsof all frequenciesfran 60 cyclee per second
or lessto 5 mi~ion cycleeper secondor hSgher.

D. CameraSi~l.

1. In traversingone line of a scme, the scanntngbeam
scanselementsof variuusdegreesof brightness. Trans-
lateddirectZyIntotams of oiml currentor voltage,
this variationresultstia signallikethat in Fig. 49.
This s@nal containsfhsquemciesderiveddirectlyfrcm
the visualdata of the scene,and visualinteJJ.lgence
may be derivedfrun it directly. It is, therefore,call~
a video signal. In @l@Z’d.,the range of frequencies
(Hfi6) is knownas tha video range. The sigml de-
liveredby the teletisicnpick-uptube is mcdifiedIn
the processof transmieaion.Theref@re,to dist~ish
this signalfrcm the @led si~l, it is calledthe
munerasignal.

49

2. The curveof Fig. 49 1s equlvdent to a constantDC volt- 50
age equalto the averageheightof the curve)represent-
ing the averagebr@htness or backgroundbrightnessof
the scene,plus an AC voltagerepresentingthe ekmnt-
by-elementdeviationsfrcm average lu’ightness, a~ In
Fig. 50.

3. Correctreproductioncf the scenerequirestransmission
of infonnaticmconcerningaveragebrightnesstogether
with informationconcerningdeviationsfrcm this average
brightness. For example,a givenscenesuPer~poeed ~
a brightbackground@ves tipressionof sunlightand
wazmth;whereasthe samedetailsuperimposedcm a &k
back~ound conveysthe idea of moonlightand cold.

4. As noted in II D 4 and II E 13, the ImagaDissectorde-
liversa signalwhich containsa DC canponentrepresent-
ing baclceroundbrightness,but Iconoscope-tYPetubesdo
not. Also,where videoamplifiersare used with cawci-
tive couplingbetweenstages,the DC componentOf the
si~l is lost. In the lattercases,it 10 neceosaryto
provideothermeans of transmittinginformationconcern-
ing avera~ scenebrightness.At the receifiW!Point}
the Womation concerningaveragesceriebr@htness must
be translatedin termsof DC and addedto the videoSIW1
in orderthat the picturetube (Kinescope,etc.) may re-
producethe soenewith Ita properbac~ound bri@hess*
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The processby which this resultis achieved13 tiown
as DC restoralor DC reinsertion.

When the video signalis to ba transmittedby means of
amplitudemcdulathn of a high frequencyc-ier, the
transmittingearrlertemdnal is &si@od for “negative”
trammlssion. That is, the desi~ 10 suchthatmaximum
visualbrightnessof a sceneelementproducesa minimum
of transmittingcarrierpowermd decreaseof scene
brightnessprcducesIncreaseof carrier power. Spurts
of extraneouspcwer} suchas noise, entering sucha sys-
tem causedark spotsin the receivedpicture, SinceWk
spotsare psychologicallyless obJecticmablethanwhite
spots,no~tfve transmissionMw been adoptedas standard
in the UnitedStates. Rote that the tens does not refer
to the polarity
I.atorin sucha
video ei~l be
causesincrease
lator.

of the vid90 sj.gnal,althoughthe modu-
systemusuaw 4oe8 requiret~t the
poledse that increaseof bri@tne6s
of ne~t Ive voltageappliedto the mcdu-

.
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Iv. Transnlitt inG Terminal.

A. AverageSceneBrightness.

10

2.

3*

4.

5.

In precedingsections,meanshavebeen describedfor
translatingvisualinformationintoelectricalform
and vice versa. A simpleschematicof a television
systembased on @nciples thus far discussedis
shownin Fig. 51.

As previoud.ystated,the signalvoltagedeliveredby
the oemem tube is minute,whereasthe signalvoltage
requiredfor operatingthe picturetube is very large
by compsri80n. It is apparent,then,thatmany amplif-
ier stagesare requiredbetweentho cameratube and
tho picturetube for transmissionoveremn short
distances.

It is a matterof factthat amplifierswhich properly
amplifyDC voltagesas well as AC voItagesthroughout
the videorangeare difficultto buildand to maintain.
Consequently,videoamplifiersused in practiceemploy
someform of capacitivecouplingbetweenstagesand
do not recognizoDC volta~s. As a result,the DC
componentof the camerasignalis lost,even if it i$
initia~ present(IIID 3 ot seq.). Othermeansmust
thereforebe foundfor transmissionof informationre-
~ing averagescenebrightness.

It has been shown(IIB2, etc.) that @ring each cycle
of the sweepvoltagea smallportionof timemust be
allowedfor fl.y-baok.The fly-backintervalis relative-
ly shortand the sweepvoltageduringthe intervalis
difficultto control. Therefore,littleis lostby dis-
cardingthe pictureinformationwhichmay be transmitted
duri~ fly-back. The fly-baokinteml - thenbe used
for the transmissionof informationconcerningaverage
scenebri~tness.

Assume,then,that a Scene is beingtelevisedwith ~
I@@ Dissectoras the cameratube. Then the caIw~ sig-
nal voltagowill appearas in Fig. 52.

6. Suppose,duringthe fly-backperiod,the scenewere
tlackedout,as by a shutterclosingoverthe lens. Then
the SIZ1 voltagewill appearas in FiG. 53. The signal
is said to be “blankedout” duringthe fly-back pericd.

51
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Noto that,as a consequence,the signaldurm the
blank~ periodbeccmeszero. Thereforethe _
requltcouldhavebeen achievedby turnln~off tho
scanningbeam or cuttingoff the cameratube during
fly-back.

7. Note,also,that as a consequenceof blanldingthere is
a rectangularpulse of volta~ duringthe blanking
period,relativeto the rest 02 the signal. Sincethe
volta~ duringthe blankingperiodcorrespondsto total
darkness,or black, It followsthat the amplitudeof the
rectangularvoltagepulse - relativoto the rest of the
s@lal - is proportionalto the avera@ brightnessof
the scone.

8. If then the DC ccmponentof the ei~l is removed,as In
passingthrougha capacitivelycoupledamplifier,the
si~l will appearas In F%g. 54. It is apparentthat
the amplitudeof the rectangularvoltagepulsewhich
was causedby blanklng- relativeto tho remainderof
the signal- stillis proportionalto the average scene
brightness.

9. It is necessarysanewhereIn the pathbetweencamera
and picturetube to inmrt the signalbecause,as shown
in II J 7, the scrconof tho picturetubebecanesbright-
er when the appliedsignalvoltagebecomesmore POSItive,
whereasthe signalof Fig. 54 has the oppositepolarity●
Tho neceosaryinversion@ be accanplishedby a conven-
tionaltype of amplifier,sincesuchan smpllfiercauses
180 degrooshtftIn the phase of the amplifiedvoltage.
An cdd number of suchamplifierswill have a likeeffect.
An even numberof suchamplifierswill restorethe smpli-
fied voltageto its originalphase.

10. After Inversion,the signalappearsas in FIG. S5. It
is apparentthat,whetherthe signalis ampllfied,ln-
vorted,cr attenuated,the pulsoof voltam resulting
frm blanki~ will alwaysrepresentthe averagescene
brightnessin relationto otherdetailaof tho signal.
The fact that the heightof this pulse of signalvoltage
has specialsi~ificance,togetherwith otheruse of
this pulsewhichwill be describedlater,has led to
the tom, “blankingpedestal”. In sectionV D 4,-etc.,
it will bo shownhow the blankingpedestalis put to use
to restorethe IX ccanponentof the signal.

54
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Figure

11.

12,

13.

14,

In practice,Iconoscope-tnetubesare employed’mostfre-
quentlyand, sincethe s@nal from thesetubepdoesnot
containa IX caponent, a more obtusemethodmust be used
for insertingthe blank~ pedestalsand properlyadJust-
Q tholrheight. “

In one practicalsystan,tho signalfrom the Iconoscope
(IX ccmponentlack=) is smplifiedinan odd number of
stagesand obtainedin tho oppositephaseto Fig. S4,
but the blankingpedestalsare not yet added. This is
ShCWnin Fig. 56. To this si~l are added largenega-
tive rectangularpulsesof voltage,synchronizedwith the
fly-lackintervals,fran two blankti pulsogeneratms.
One of theso @norators euppliesblarucingpulseswhich
are synchronized’withthe horizontalfly-??aclrper$cdsand
the othorsuppliesblankingpulsessynchronizedwith the
loss froquontbut lon@r vertical fly-backperiods.
Theseare known as horizontaland verticalblankinggener-
ators,respectively.Vith thesepulsesadded,the signal
voltagehas the appearancegivenIn Fig. 57.

It shouldbe notedthat the amplitudesof the blankti
pulseshavenot been ad$mted and dependonly on the
voltag6sfrcmthe”blmklng genere.tors.All that kUl
happenedthus far Is thatthe levelof si@al voltagehas
been &oatly increasedIna negativedirectiondur~ the
blankingpericds. But duringtheseperiodsthere is still
mme pictureinfozmatlongatheredduringfly-back.

The signalwave of Fig. 57 is then amplifledby a two stage 59
mplifler. The first stagefunctionssimp~ to increase
the simal valta~e. The secondstateis Wovided to cor-

57

(
rect the phasoreversalintroduced~y tk-first stage. It
employsa powertypo of amplifiertube so as not to be
over-drivenby the largesi~l voltagesoccurrlnGduri%
the blankingperiods. lEcceptfor increasein amplitude,
the si~l wave emergim~frcinthe phasercmrsipg ampli-
fier is identicalwith that of Fig. 57. It is sh~ ~fi
fi Fig. 58. ‘

15. The signalthereafter@es to a “clipper”amplifierwhich 59
is a conventkmalemplifioroperatedwith a I.ar@negative
bias so that it cuts off at a valueof noetive input
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voltag6Indicatedby the dashedllne in Fig. 58. That iS,
the clippersmplifierdeliversan amplifiedversionof
onlythat part of the signalwhich is more positivet@n
the cut-offvalue(belowthe dashedline,Fig. 58). The
pictureinfozmaticmoccurringduringtho blankingpulse
is, therefore,wiped out end the signalduringthis period
leveledoff. At the outputof the’clippersmpliflorthe
s@nal voltageis, of courso,invertedand appearsas in
Fig. 59. Note that t~,blankin~pedestals,i.e.,tho
black level,is positivowith respectto the rest of the
signal. Informationconcerningavera~esconebrightness
is now containedlntheAC si@alby tirtuoof tho blank-
ing pedestalheightrdativo to the remainderof the
Sigmlo

16. It is evidentthat the heightof the blankingpodostah,
which indicatethe averagescenebrightnessrcd.ativeto
the rest of the video signal,is dotenninedby the grid
bias of the clippedamplifier. Therefore,this mid bias
is adjustedby an operatorat the transmittingterminal
to givethe correctaveragescenebri@r&mss on a monitor-
ing viewer. If the averagoscenebrightnessIs fixedor
c-es slow&, the operatorcsn @e the necess~ adjust-
ments in bias as required.

17. Hcwwer, If the averagoscenebrightnessvariesrapidly
as .inthe televisionof motionpictqreo,the changesin
gridbiasare affectedautomatically Fcrthis purpose,
the ont~ sceneis viewedcontlnuousQby a simpletype
of photo-electriccell. The signalvolta~efrom this
cell,which is a W voltageproportionalto the average
scenebrightness,is amplifiedif necessaryand used as
the requiredvariablegridbias for the clipperampli-
fler. Ih this case,also,the operatormust make the ini-
tial adjustmentof the gridbias,but the photc-electric
celllhkescare of subsequentchanges.

18. The block schematicof the transmittingtefinal MW n~. 60
be expandedto take care of immsmittlng the avsq?agescene
brightnessinformation.The expandedbleck schematiciS
shownIn Fig. 60.

19. The pre-smplifiershownlnFig. 60 is a multi-stageampli-
fier containedwithinthe cameracase. It ~ctions: to

. raisethe mtiutesignalfrcm the cameratubo to a level
high enoughto ovor-ridonoise in the cableccmnectlngthe
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Figure

20.

21.

camera with the heatier stationary equipment; to ccanpen-
sate for non-uniformfrequencycharacteristicof the
cameratube;and to match the hi@ impedanceof the cem-
era tube to the low Impedanceof the connectingcable.
Otherportionsof FiG. 60 havebeen describedin the pre-
ceding~agraphs. The numbersreferto the figures~r-
trayingthe shapeof the si~al wave at differentpoints
in the circuit.

Fig. 61 showssimplifiedschematicsdf the amplifiers
followingthe camera* It will be recalledthat theAC
part of the cemerasignalrepresentsthe variationof
brightnessfrailone elementof the sceneto anothor. In
photography,this relationshipamong the elementsis lmcwn
as “contl=st”.Therefore,a changein amplitudeof the
camerasi~ relativeto the blank- pedestalproduces
a c-e in the contrastof the televlsodscene. For this
reason,a manual@n ad$.mtmentis providedin the first
videoamplifierof Fig. 61 and is Mown as a contrast
control. Shownalso area xinualbrightnesscontrol
(NA 16) -danautmtlc br@htness controlwhich function
as describedabove. As statedIn IVA 12, the transmitting
terminaldescribedis only one of severalpossibledesi@ls.
However,althoughvariousmeans are employedin practice
to @nerate tk c~e~ si~l, mpllfy it, and insertand
properlyadJustthe blanklngpedestals,the obJectiveand
the finalresultare the sameaa given above.

It shouldbe emphasizedthat the mve of Fig. 59 is anAC
wave. In ~ integralnumberof cycles,the areasinclud-
ed betweenthe time axis and the lower,or “white”,por-
tionswill, therefore,alwaysequalthe areas included
betweenthe tl,meaxis and the upper,or “black”,portion8
of the wave. Consequently,as the averagescenebright-
ness c-es and the ~plitude of t~ blankingpedestals
changes,the hedghtof the blanki~ @estals will not re-
main constantwith respectto the zeroaxisbut will vary
with the back~ound bri@tness of tho scene. However,In
later sectima it willbe shownthat a variableDC ccmpm-
ent of the correctamountis aut~tical& addedto the
wave at t~ ~ceiv~ te~~l to resto~ tb pedestalstO
a constantvoltagelevelcorrespondingto black. Thus
the remainderof the si~l IS automaticallyrestoredto
its properI.evelwithres~ct to the black levelend the
avera~ scene%rlghtnessis correctlyreproduced.
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Becausesuccessivechangesof wave aha>oare Corfiusing,
the conventionalroprosentaticnof the compositevideo
signalusuallyemitsthe zerovoltageaxis and showsthe
blankingpedestalsalwaysat the black level. Tho reader
must dotezminefrom his knowledgeof the functionsof the
circuitwhetherthe si@al existingat a point of interest
is purelyAC, so that successiveblankingpedestalsmay
be at differentvoltagelevels,or whetherthe signalcon-
tainsa DC com~cnentplacingall the blankingpedestalsat
the same voltaeelevel.

B. synchronizingsignals

1. As shownin the bloc]cdiagramof Fig. 51, sweepvoltages 51
are providedat the sendingand receivingtezminalsfcr
scanninC. The sweepfhquoncies at the two terminals,as
previouslydiscussed,must be aliketo avoiddistortionIn
the televisedpicture. However,not onlymust the frequen-
ciesbe alikebut the sweepvoltageCYC1OSmust startat the
samo tistant(aKlowingfor propagationtime)end keep in
phasethereafter. Very littledetiathn from exact s~chron-
I.mnlspermissible.Therefore,it is necessaqyto transmit,
togetherwith the cemerasignaland the bJmking pedestals,
Informationwhichwill keep the sweepvoltagesat the receiV-
ing tmninal in stopwith thoseat the transmittingterminal.

2. It wao statedIn II J 10 that the scanningbeem in the
picturetubo is sufficientlypowerfulto destorythe lumin-
escent screen if allowedto remainstationaryfor any length
of time. For this reason,self-excitedsweepgeneratorsaro
providedat the receivingterminal,QO that the scannlxu3
besm will be kept inznoticmeven in the event of failureof
the synchronizingInformation.

3. The self-accitodsweep@nerators whose principleswere de-
scribedin II B, it was pointedout,may be s~chronizod
with an extermd sourceof voltagepulms if the un-forced
or fr~e fmqucmcy of the generator5s slightlylowerthan
that of the externalvolta~e. Therefore,if PUISOSof tho
desiredsweep frequmcios can be mkxodwith the picture
slgml at the transmittingteminal in sucha way tl~t they
can be separatedfran It at the receivingteminal, the
pulsesmay be employedto synchronizethe self-excitedsweep
generatorsat the receivingtezmxlm~l.
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6.

7.

8.

It will be recalledthatno pictureinfomabion Is trans-
mitteddm*iw the blankingperiods. Therefore,synchroniz-
ing voltagepulsesmay bo transmlttodduringthe blanklng
periodswitbout interferingwith the pictureinformation
containedin the videost-l. Furthermore,if the
synchronizingpulsesare given the samepolarityas the
blanlcingpedestals,theywill be in tho “blacker-than-
black”voltagere~ionas repkls the picturetube and will
not produceany vieibleeffecton the fluorescentscreen.

Howevor,if the synchronizingpulsesare superimposedon
tho Flanktig pedestals,sune means must bo devisedwhich
will permitseparatingthe oynchrmizinGpulsesfrom the
remainderof tho signalat the receivingtmmlnal. The
nocosmr,ymoans arc providodby an amplifierwhich is biased
to cut-offat tho blankingpedestallevelso that the out-
put current of tho amplifier contains only tho 8ynchronlz-

ing pulse~ (VA 3 et ceq.). It is a rol.ativelysimPle
matterto arrangethat the bias voltageof the amplifier
he made to fellowthe variationsin the blank- ~dostal
level(IVA 21).

Becauseof its simplicityand econcmy of si~l space,the
abovomethodof transmittingsynchronizinginformationIs
employedin all mcdo.rntclevis~oneyotems.

It remains,however,to decideon the shapeof the Isynchroniz-
ing pulses. Obvioudy, %ore must be two kinds of pulses
so that they mey be distinguishedapart:one for synchroniz-
ing the verticalsweepgcmorator,the otherfor synchroniz-
ing the horizontalsweepgenerator.Fcr the sako of brevltY,
the term “sync”is usuallyemployedinsteadof “synchroniz-
ing.” The term “syncsignal”refersto tho combinationof
hcnizontaland vmrticalsync pulses.

The two kinds of sync ~ulseg may be of the samegemetric 62
shapebut of two differentamplitudes.Then suitab3ybiased
amplifiersmay bo used to distinguishbetweenthem. The
sync signalwti&thOn appearscmewhatas icl?i~.62(a).
The canpositevidec signal,consistingof canerasi~l,
blanking~desta~s, vertical~d horizontalsynchronizing
pulses,t~n appearsas in Fi& 62(b). This variable-
amplitudetypo of synchronizingsignalis simpleand re-
liableand MS been successfullyused in Europe. Ecwover,
scam of the pwel’-}mndlingcapacityof the transmission
channelmnmt,be set aeideto a.llcwfor the ext~ amplitude
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63

of the verticals~chronizingpulse. Consequently,the
pictureinformationcannotbe transmittedat as higha
levelas desiredand so the si~l-to-noise ratiaof the
overall.system18 reduoed,

In the Uted Statee,standardpracticeis to make the
verticaland the horizontalsyncpulsesapproximately
rectan@ar and cf equalempl~tudebut of vexydifferent
durations,as sh- inFtg. 63. The durationof a horizon-
tal syncpulseis not more thm ~0 of a scanningline

(q$cf 1 secondor 5 micro-seconds).The duration
_

of a verticalsynchrmizingpul.8eis equivalenttc 3 scan=
ning lines(3 x 1 oemnd or 190 micro-eeconds)cSince

15,750

the verticaland horizontal-c pulsesare cf the WUES
amplitude,separationbetweenthe two kinds of pulsescannot
be effectedby biased~lifiers. Instead,use iS wde of
the propertiesof resistance-capacitancenetworks.

Thus, if the synchronizingsi~l cf Fig. 64(b)is applied 64
to terminals1 and 2 of the circuitof Fig. 64(a),the
voltageobtainedacrossteminals 3 and 4 will.be as shown
in Fig. 64(c). k the circuit,R is a largemlue of
resistance and C ie a largevalu~of capacitancesuchthat
the time const&k & (seconds)is somewhatgreaterthan
the durationof the longpulsesand thereforemuch lan~er
than the durationof the shortpulses. The condenser~
can receivea chargeonlythroughthe largeresistor~. ‘
Hence,when a pulsearri~s, the condenserchargesslcwly,
becausethe resistorlimitsthe flow of cment~ Conse-
quently,the voltageacrossthe condenser,which is pro-
portionalto the charge,doesnot have sufficienttimm
to buildup to more than a mr~llfractionof the full
pulsevoltagewhen the pulseIs short. When the P~ee is
10X@,the voltageacrossthe condenserhas sufficienttime
to buildup almostto the full pulsevolt~ge. Becmme the
usefulvoltageobtainedis proportionalto the time-
Integralof the appliedvoltage,this circuitIs knownas
an “integrator”circuit. Severalsuchcircuitsrr~ybe
connectedin tandemto
to the shortpulsesto

reducethe smallvoltagewavesdue
a relativelynegligiblevalue.
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The largerwavesdue to the lcngpulsesare appliedto the
verticalsweeposcillatorfor synchronization,aa described
in II B 4. It shouldbe observedtht the shapeof the
vert”icalpulseafterpassingthroughthe integratingcir-
cuitappearsto be broad onlybecauseof the time scale
chosenfor Fig. 64. Actually,this selectedpulseIs ve5Y
steepand shortin relationto one cycleof the vertical
sweepvoltage~

lJ. The shorthorlzantalagno pulsesere eelectedbythe scme-
what simik reeistanms-capacitancecircuitshownin
Fig. 65(a). Here the capacitanceC and the resistance~
are chosenso that the time ccnst~t ~ (seccnds)is of
the erderof only 1$ of the horizontal.sweep period. The
synchronizingslpl shown in Fig. 65(b)is arplledto the
inputterminals1 and 2, and the selected.synchrcnlzlng
voltagepulsesare obtainedacroeethe resietcr~. The
selectedpulseeare shownin FIs. 65(c).

Voltageappearsacross~cxilywhen current in flowing
throu@ the condoneer. men a 8uddenchangeof Volta@
occursin the appliedeync signal,the condensermomen-
tarilybehaveelikea ehortcircuiteo that the fullvolt-
age of the appliedpulee is reproducedacrosethe resistor.
However,becausethe t- constant ie small,the condenser
is quicklychargedto the full voltage,with tho result
that the c~ent, and,therefore,the voltageacrossthO
resietor,rapidlyfallsto zero. Likewise,when the
appliedpuleevoltageeuddenlyc~ee tc zero}the con-
denserquicklydiechsrges,producinga current,-d a
correspondingpuleeof voltageacroesthe reeietance,iA
the oppositedirection. The selectedvcltagepuleesare
apPliedto the horizontalsweep@neratcr for synclu?onlza-
tion. Becausethe ueeful~cltageobtainedacrossthe
Z’eeistc.ris proportionalto the time-derivativeof thO
appliedvoltage,this oircuitie knownas e “differenti-
ator” circuit. The SWChr~iZing s@nal appliedto the
differentiatbrie arrangedto havethe poMitY ~h~~ ~
Fig. 65(b)so thatthe outputpuleecccurrin@onthe
leadinged~ of ~ch e~.c~~iz~ puleewill be posltlVO.
Then,when the outputvoltageie appliedto the sweeP
oscillator,the oecilhtor will “fire,”or diecw~ will
ticcti~on the poeiti~ puleesand will be synchronized
with the leadingqdgesof the syzmhronlzingpu180S.

65
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13.

J4iTdrQfirdd
sensitiveto

on a poeitim pulse,the oscillatoris ti-
the ne@NAve Nlse immediatelyfollowing.

Therefore,no meas~eo need be takento eliminatetho
negativepulsesderivedfran the Mfferentiatorcir-
cuit●

It will be recalled(IIIB 6) that in interlacedscan- 66
ning the odd field startsat the middle of a lineand
endsat the end of a ltne and that the own field starts
at the beginningof a I.lneand ends at the middleof a
line. Therefore,followingthe odd field,the vertical
synchronizingpulsewilJ.be precededby a horizontal
synchronizeIng pulseat an intervalof one scanningline;
whereas,followingthe even field,the verticalpulse
is precededby a horizontalpulseat an inte~l of only
one-ha~ scannineline. Consequently,in the latter
caee the puleederivedfrcm the integratorcircuitwill
buildup somewhatearlierin the cyclebecause of the
smallvoltageremain- fian th precedinghorizontal
pulse. The effectis illustratedin Fig. 66. As a
result,the verticalsweeposcl~tor ffres sli~tw
soonerthan it shouldend causesthe scanninglinesof
the followi& fieldto be sli@tly higheron the re-
producingscreen. The net effectis a pairingof scan-
ning lineswhich givesthe appearanceof streaksin the
reproducedpicture. To avoidpair= of Mnes, the
timingof the verticalsweeposcillatormust be kept with-
in extremelycloselimits(1 part in 5000).

The aboveclifficultyIs avoided.by insert~ between
the end of a fieldand the verticalsyncpulsefollowing
it a numberof shortPulseeof doublethe linefrequency.
Theseadditimal pulsesere known as equaliz~ puIees
and serveto “condition”the intergrator for the arrival
of the verticalsyncpulse. Thus,followingeitherthe
even or the cdd field,the residualvoltagein the inte~-
tor circuitis the samewhen the verticalsyncpulse
arrives,and the selectedoutputpulsehas the samstti~
and shapein both cases. The equalizingpulsessre of the
sameamplitudeas the horizontaland ~-erticalsyncpulses
but have one-halfthe durationand twicethe I’1’equencyof
the horizcmtalsync pulses. A grOUpof sti @Iuliz@3
pulsesis superimposedon the verticalblankingpedestal
immediatelyprecedingand also imadiately folJmwin8the
vertlcd s~o pu~e, as in Fig. 67.
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14. The differentiator@S%uit till, of cot&se,deliver
eeloctedsynchronl~ pul$eh8s a ooneequonoeof the
equalizingpulses,Justas it does for the horizontal
synchrcnizingpulse8. However,theywill bo of double
the frequency. Thmf ore, sincethe horizontalosci~-
tor has a naturalfrequencyapprcncimatoQono-half ae
groat,it wi~ fire on thoseequalizingpulsesoccur-
ring at llno seaming intervalsand bo imen8itivo to
those in-belxreea(II B 4). The effecton tho horizon-
tal swoopgeneratorof the equalizingpulsesis the same
as when horizontalsync pul.eo%w reaoived.

is, No menticm has been !mle up to this petit about the
behaviorof the roceivlngXlz@xd sweepgenerator
duringtransmission@f the verticalsyno pulse. It 1s
clearthat,aincothe natuml frsqutmcy of the horizon-
tal oscillator is s-hat below the doatiedfroquencY,
this oscillator1s quiteliableto drift so far off
frequencythat it wi~ not fall $nto otepwhen trans-
missionof the horizontalsyncpulsesis resumed. In
orderto maintaincontrolof the horizontalsweep
oaclUator, the vertical sync pulse is periodically
intorruptod,or &ratod, so ae to caueethe differ-
entiator circuitto deliverselectedsynchronizing
pulsesto the horizontalsweepgenerator.As a matter
of ccrrmnience, tho serrationaIn the transmittedverti-
cal synchroniz~~pulsesaro made at twicethe horizontal
sweepfrequency,so that the differentiatorcircuit
deliversdouble-frequencypulsesto the horizontalsweep
generatcr,as in tho case of the equalizingpulses
(IVB 14)0 The serratedverticalsyncpulseand the
Correspondingselectedpulsesdeliveredby the differen-
tiatorand inte~ator circuitsare shownin Fig. 68.

16. The not resultof addi~ togetherthe horizontalsync
pulses,the serratedverticalsyncpulses,and tho
equalizi~ pulses,which ulttitely are superimposedon
the blankingpedestals,is the compositesynchronizing
sIx1, shownat (a) and (b) in Fig. 68.

c. BlockDiauram of TransmittingTorminhl.

68

1. The horizontalsyncpulses,the serratedverticals$mc 69
pulse@,and the equalizingpulsesare ~nerated in
complexmcuum tube circuitswhich are shownas separate
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blocksin Fig. 69. ActualJy,however,because of the
necessityfor absolutesynchronism,the pulse@nerators
are cloc+exinterrelatedwith one anotherand with the
genentors of the camerasweepvoltagesand the blanking
pulses.

2. The variousgoneratoreoperateoontlnuouslyevenwhen 70
not in use in orderto minimizetemperatnaroeffectson
the frequonciauand shapesof the pulses. Each kind of
pulse is producedin a steadysuccessionof suchpuleos
withoutIXiterrupti.crl.

3. Each kind of puloe is fed to $ts own so-called“keyi@’
amplifier. The outputsof th threekeyingsnplifiers
are connectedin pmllel with each otherand, through
a Wnc P~s@! =plifior$ %tithths outputof tho clipper
amplifier,whorethe pulsesare added to the AC portion
of the comma si~ and t~ blankingpedestals.

4. The keyingsimplifiersare ncma.11#blookodby u@
negative~id bias so thatthe synchronizingpulsesaro
not transmitted.

5. The key~ smpliffiersare periodicallym-blocked,
however,by appropriatekeyingimpulsesfrun sti~
smthor groupof puhe ~nerators, so that each of the
differentsynchronizingpulsesis transmittedat its
yropertlaw. The keying-Ixnpulseoact to overccmethe
highblockinggrtdbias. Fig. 70 illustratesthe mnner
in whichthe keyingeigmls operateto producethe ccm-
poeiteeynchrcnizingei~l, and Fig. 71 showsparteof
the block dia~am in greaterdetail.

6. By proper choicoof initialpolarityand the nulzberof
conventional-typesimplifiersin the chain,the phaseof
the compositesynchronizingeignal,where it is addedto
the videosIP1, ie made the sameae that of the blank-
ing pedeetale.The effectof the eynchronizx pulees
is then to increaeothe instantaheouesignallsvelin the
directionof black.

70

71

7. Of course,the superpositionof the s~chronizing puleee
in theircorrectpoeitionson the blankiw pedestalsre-
quireecarefuldeeignand adjustmentof the eovoralpulse
generators.However, aU the requiredflwquoncleeare
derivedficm a ccnmmnsource,so that ~ce t~ adjust-
mentc for pulseamplitude,duzmtion,end phasehavu been
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comectly make,the variouspulseskeep theirrelative
positionsexactly.

8. The canpleteccmpositevideo siml has the appearance
givenin Fig. 7Z. The si~l now contains aXL the infor-
maticmrequiredat the receivingterminalto reproduce
the brightnessvariatlms and the evera~ brightnessof
the televisedsceneand to synchronizethe sweepvoltages
with thoseat the trmmdttlng terminal. It willbe noted
that in Fig. 72 duratims of variousportions of the si~l
are indicated.Thooedurations,to8etherwith such other
detailsas the steepnessof the sidesof the sync pUISeS}
must correspondwith the deel~ of the recolting equip-
ment, the frequencywidth of the transmissiondmnnol, etc.,
and have,thmefme, been standardizedby the J%deml
CommunicationsCommi8aion.The allcwabledeviationsare
veig small,indeed,

De Miscellaneous.

A numberof controls,beeidethe contrastand brl@tness
controls,are anittodfrcmthe block schematicof the
transmitt~ terminalfor the sake of clearness. This
numberis considerableand would includeadJu@amnts for
the oporat@ voltagesfor the cameratube,adjustments
of the average(DC)deflectingvolta~s tc centerthe
scanningbeam on the targetof the tube,adjustmentsfor
reguktin,gthe amplitudeof the deflect- Yoltages,etc..
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Figure

+. ReceiYIIMTeminal.

A. Synchronization.

1. It was pointedout (IVA 21) that,althoughusualrepre-
sentationsof the wave do not anpbaeizethe fact,the
videosl~l IS a ~ AC WRYS and that the height of the

blhnk~ pedeetale,relativeto RSU arbitraryaxie,will
varyaccordingto the merR@ brightneeeof the televieed
scene. The coxqpositevideo siml receivedat the receiv-
* terminalis sucha wave.

2. In orderthat the synchronizingpuleesw be used for
synchronizingthe sweepcircuitsassociatedwith the picture

tube, it IS necessary first to separatethem freinthe re-
ma$nder of the signal.

3. Althou@ thereare severalmethodsof effectingthis separa-
tion,all of them conslet, in @nciple, of applyingthe
compositeyideo si@ to an a@.ifier vncuumtube,.or
equivalentdovico,whoaa,~id bias Is automaticallyadJuated
so that it cute off alwaysat the blank= level. Then the
amplifierwill delivera signalwhich oonsistsonly of the
synchronizingpulses, A biasedrectifiertubemay be used
in placeof an amplifier. The severalmethodsof producing
the variablebias are also basicallyalikeand rMY emploY
amplifieror rectifiertubed. One of tho most commonqsthods
ccmbining the productionof the bias and the clippingaction
in th sameYRcuumtube, is describedbelow.

4. A ai?qplifiedschematicof a ccamcmsync separatoris shown 73
in Fig. 73. The amplifierswhich performthe separating
funoticmare indicatedas SYNC SEP {~1and SYNC SEP #2. The
SYNCAMP, also shown,correctsfor the phasereversal
causedby SYNC SEP ~~1and ticreasesthe amplitudeof the
si@nl to aid SYNC‘SZP/}2in performingits function, The
inputccinpositevideo signalis poled so that the mchroniz-
X pulsesare positive.

5. It will be observedthat SYNC SEP /}1IS operatedwi’thno
gridbatteryand with low p&te voltage. Consequently,the
~id of this amplifiertube is drivenpositiveby the
“black”portionsof the inputsi.~1, i.e.,the blanking
pedestalsand Qyncpulses.
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6. Vhen the grid of an amplifiertube bocauespositivewith
reopectto its cathode,some of the electronstkt.
ordinarilytravel.totho platoare attractedto and lodge
on tho grid. The condenser~ preventsthe flow of direct
c.urrontand the resistorR has a lar~ value of resistance.
?herefore,the electrons~hich are attractedto the grid
cf’SYNC SEP ~:1cannotquicklyleak off. As a result,h
the first few cycleeof the applied8i~l, a considerable
negativechargebuilAsup on the grid. Sincethe charge
ia able to leak off,althoughslowly,the amountof the
ckr~o ad$istsItselfIn tho coureeof a few cycloato
cxrespond with the ~evail~ height of the sync pUlSOS
citovethe zero volta~ axis of the signal. Consequently,
sincethe hoiihtof the’syncpulsesrelativeto the la3l@-
ing pedestalsis ftied,the chargeon the gridbecanos
propo~io~l to the n-l hei@t of the b~i~ pedestals
and follcwsthe variationsin the latter.

7. Thg charge which thus ~c~ht~s on the ~id MS the S-
effecton the operat$onof the amplifieras a gridbatte~;
but, whereasthe @id batte~ would providoa fixedbias,
the biaa protidedby the abovo condonserand grid leak
methcdvariesin proportionto the amplitudeof the applied
sienal. Moreover,th~ platesupplyvoltageis mado small,
so that the tubo cuts off sharplyat a value of inputsi@al
voltagenot much moro ne~tive than the ~td bias which is
developod. Therefore, the platecurrentof the amplifier
containslittlemore than the amplifiedversionof the sync
pulses.

8. The operationsdescribedabovoare illustrated~phically 74
in Fig. 74. Fic. 74(a) showshow the negativecharm is
builtup on the gridandFi~. 74(b) shuushow this developed
gridbias causesseparationof the syncpulses.

9. Tho videosi~l voltageappliedto iYNC ~P#l may not be
sufficient to de~lop the necessary ~id bias for completed
separationof the syncpulses. The process ls$ therefore

repeated by SYNC SEP #2. However, the voltage outputof
SYNC SEP ~1 is reversedIn phaseand must be corrected.
The SYNCAMP effectsthe necessaryphasecorrectionand
also amplifiesthe partiallyseparatedsi~l. The SYNC-AMP
is operatedwithoutfixedgridbias becauseit is a hi~-mu
triodeand does not requiresuchbias when th inputsl~l
is smll.and the platevoltageis large. It shouldbe noted
that, in tke arranmnt illustrated,a sin@e vacuumtube
containingtwo triodesacts as sync sepazatorand ae amplifier.
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SYNC SEP #2 completesthe operationof separati~ the sync
pulsesfromthe canposltevideosignal. This tube is a
poweramplifierend is operatedwith a smallamountof
fixedbias in additionto the tivelopedbias so thatthe
platecurrentwill not be excessivewhen thereis no sig-
nal. Here a~in the plateand screenvoltagesare made
smallso that cut-offoccurssharplyat a low valueof
ne@ive si~l voltages.

The separetodsynchroniz~ signalderivedfranSYNC 75
SEP .;;2 Is again remrsed in phase and must be corrected.

For this purpoee,the si@al is dividedFetweentwo ampli-
fiers. One of theseamplifiersfoodsintoa differontla-
tor circuitto selectthe pulses
horizontalsweepgenerator.“The
lnte~ator circuitto selectthe
the verticalfiweepgenerator.A
arrangementis shownin Fig. 75.

B. Reproductionand DC Reinsertion.

1.

2.

3.

for synchronizingtlw
otherfeedsintoen
pulsesfor Synchronizing
blockechamaticof the

As Indicatedin Fig. ?5, the canpositevideosignal%s
appliedto tho syn&on~ziW cticuitsand alsoj tidirect~
to the control@id of the picturetube. In the exaple
here assumed,it will ho recalledthatthe outputof the
transmittingtermirslhas suchpolaritythatthe blanking
pedestals,i.e.,tho black level,are positive(IVA 15). .
Consequently,increasingvolta~ in a negativedirection
correspondsto increasingbrightness.However,as shown
in II J 7 and IVA 9, the picturetube respmse is in the
oppositedirection. Therefore,an ~plffier @r ~ cdd
numberof amplifiersmust be interposedbeforethe pictul’e
tube to effectthe necessaryphasecorrection.

If the phaseof the inputvideosi~l were the opposite
of that assumed,amplifierswouldnot be necessa~ for
phasecorrectionfor the picturetube,but such co~ecti~
would then be necessaryIn the synchronizingamplifier
chain. However,one or more amplifiersare alwaysused
In the picturetube circuitbecauseof the gain or con-
trast ccmtrel thus provided (IVA 20).

With the sweep. voltages proporly eynchrcmlzed, a tideo

signal of the proper phaseapplied to the control ~id of

the picture tube, and the ~“cessary static operating volt-
agos applied to the picttro tube, It stiu rmti to re-

store the DC ceanporient of the pi’cture signal so that the

75
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backgroundbrightnessof the sceneis correctlyrepro-
duced. Correctreinsertionof the DC componentwill
=ko the blanklngpedestalacorrespondto zerovoltsand
producethe leastbrightness,or black,on the pict~
tube screen. Also, the sync pulsestill then be negative
M pokity and consequentlythe scanningbeam will be cut
off duringthe fly-back intervals. The linesSC~Od dur-
ln&jthese intervals,or “ncanninGraster”,as they are
called,will.,theref~e, not be visible.

4. Basically,the problsmof ~insetil.ngthe IX componentof the
video signalis essmtia~ the same as the separationof the
synchronizingsi~l, and severaltypes of circuitsmay-be
employed. The slmpleotad most ccmmonDC restorercircuit
isalmostidenticalwftllthat of the sync separatorpre-
ciouslydescribed(VA 5).

5. The circuitof a canbinsd video amplifierand DC restorer
is shownin Fig. 76. As in the sync separator,the cmn-
positevideo sfgnalm ●p@ted with such polaritytb~t the
blankingpedestalsand syno pulsesare positiveA This, of
course,is the wro~ polarityfor operatingthe picture
tube,but the videoamplifiermakes the necess~ phase
correction.Also, as in the sync separator,the gird of
the amplifieris coupledto the signalthroughthe conden-
ser ~ and grid leakresistor11,and the griil,bciingdriven
positiveby the blankingpedestalsand sync PUleOS,acqu~es
a ne~tiw chargeor bias that varieswith the heightof the
blanklngpedestals. However,.in this casethe grid leak
resistanceis smallerIn value,so the developedgrid bias
is not so groat. Furthermore,the operatingplatevoltage
is verymuch I.ar@r,so that the developedgridbias can
never causecut-off of the platecurrentand consequent
clipplngof the si~l.

7FI

6. The AC video signaland the developedgridbias add to- 77
getherto constitutethe totalvoltageactingon the &id
of the amplifiertube. This totalvolta~ is shownin
Fig. 77(a). In the processof beingamplified,the voltage
is reversedin phaseand appearsacrossthe loadresistor
RL as shcwnin Fig. 77(c). Fig 77(b)shws t~ fiter-
rnediateactionoccurringwithinthe tideosmplifier tube.
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7. The sl@L voltageacroes I@j1s, of course,an AC volt-
age due to the AC video BIW1 plus a vaxyingsmcuntof
DC volta~ due to the developedgridbias. It will be
observedthat the AC ccznponentis in the correct phase
for reproducingthe contzustinformationand that the
DC ccmponentis in the correctphasefor reproducingthe
avera~ebrightnessof the televisedscene. Thus, the de-
siredDC ccmponentis reetoredto the picturetube si~l
as a ccxuwquenceof ths blankingpedestals.

8. Tho total signalvoltageacross~ is appliedto the
picturetube, sincethe couplingis direct. The potenti-
meter marked“BrightnessControl”afforalsa means of
settingthe black level of the reproducedpictureby its
controlof the net gridbias of the picturetube itsdf.

9. The IX restorerdescribedabove has two ob~ectionable
features;if the amplifiertube .orits plate supply should
fall,the picturetube oontrolgrid bias becanesvery ~~
or slightlypositive,~ ~ scanningbeam currentmaY,
therefore,beccmeso @’eatas to causedamageto the
fluorescentscreen;and, in the absenceof a video sigrd,
no gridbias Is developedfor the amplifiertube, so tmt
the amplifierplatecurrentmay be excessive.

—

10. A EC re~torerwhich avoidsthesedrawbacksis shcwn in
Fig. 78. Here,the amplifiertube acts simplyas an
amplifier,and a se~te dioderectifierdevelopsthe
DC componentas required.

11. The polarityof the inputtideo signalis the sameas
in the precedingtype of circuit,namely,inverseto
that requiredfor operationof the picturetube. If tb
dicdewere not preoent,mly the amplifiedAC video
signalwould existbetweenpicturetube grid~d &YoUnd~
becausecouplingis throughthe condensorCl. The Polm-
Ity of the amplifiedsignalwould be correct,its phase
havingbeen invertedin passingthroughthe amplifier.
The amplifiedAC video signalis shownin Fig. 79(a). The
condenser C2 receivws that portionof the AC voltagewhich
appesroacrossR2.

F@ure

77

79

12.When the diode is present,however,it conductscurrentand
acts as a shortcircuftacrossC2 when the instantaneousAC
voltageis negative. Consequently,C2 acquiresa c~m
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only when the tistantaneousAC voltam la Posltlm. C2
cam disclmrgeonly throughR2, which Is s laxzge value of
resistance, so that the dischqge Is canpamtively .S1OW.
As a result,the voltageacross R2 is a DC voltagewhich
varieswith and q?proxlmateethe positivepeaks of the
AC video si~, as shuunIn Fig. 79(a).

The total signalvolta~ actingan the grid of the picture
tube is ther~forethe &uE of t~ AC vi&o si~l ad the
IX voltim developedby the dtcde,US in Fig. 79(b). Thus
tho DC ccmponentproportionalto the blankingpedestalsis
rostcrodtothe picturesi~l. The “Brightness”control,
as before,permitsadjustingtlm black levelon the pict-
tube.

c. Block Diagramof Receiv@ Terminal.

1. The block diagramof Fig. 75 may now be completedto in-
clude the DC restorar,as shownin Fig. 80.

2. It will be observwdthat severalcontrolsare shown, in
additionto the c~~~st d bri@mess controls,as
follows:

a.

b.

c.

Gain C!ontrol:Pozmitsad$utmnt of received
s@nal level.

Verticaland HorizontalHold:Regulatethe amount
of synchronizingvoltageappliedto the respective
sweeposcillators(11B 4 otc.). If the amplitude
of the synchronizingvoltageis too great,the
SWOOPvolta~ deliveredby the oscillatormy be
distorted. If too small,the oscillatorwill not
synchronize. The controlspemlt necessaryadJust-
XIMYts.

Verticaland HorizontalLinearity: Where the sweep
circuitsaqployma~tlc deflectioncoils and a
serratedsaw-toathvoltagewave is ~rated by
means of a peakingresistorIn serieswith the
chargingcapacitor,the peekingresistoris nmde
variableto permitad@tment to the best valupfor
lhear defI.ecticm.

.00
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d. Height,Width:The aaplitti cd’@ eweep
voltagedeterminesthe distance of scad~
beam travelon the screenand thus determine
the correspcmdingdimonsim of tho reproduced
picture. These controlsregukto the amounts
of sweepvoltagein theirrospectlvecircuits.

3. In practicalcases,othercontrclemsy be provided,such
as a contrclfor the oynchronlzingcircuitinputvoltage,
adjustmentsfor centaringthe scanningbeam, etc., and
scmo of the controls shcwn may be ctnitted. Ifion electro-
staticdeflectionis used in the picturotube,for example,
linearitycontrolsare genera13ycxaitted.
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